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Whats in a narne?

The first issue of the Journal of Transient
Aerial Phenonena net {ith a sna1l and nixed
response. Two favoulable letters are printed
after the article "llhy the Journal of
Transient Aeria1 Phenonena?". Ttris article
gives the backgrountl to the adoption of the
title and describes the ains of the ney
publication.

Provisional International Cornnittee.

Perhaps the most slgnificant single devel-
-opnent since the firsi issue has been the
establishnent at the August '/! Congress
Horking Party, of a hovisional International
Comniltee for lJF0 Research. A report of this
neeting and the ains of the new Conittee
are given in the Working Party Report.

Close Encounter.

A close encounter event rith associated
ground tr:aces occurr€d in l{ovelber I/l) al
Livingston, West Lothian and res covered in
great alepth by our regional investip.tions
co-ord.inator for the area, Stuart canpbell.
A sunmary of this intriguinA case is inclucled
in this i.ssue, but a fu1l report rill be
published separately a.s BUFORA Case History I.

Ubatuba asain.

fn spi.te of the a€e of the report further
anal-ysis lras treen perfor:ned recently on a
fragnent of pure na€nesiun a[egedly part
of the renains of a^n exploded IIFO rhich was
saial to have cligintcgrated oyer a beach at
Ubatuba, Brazil in T957. Ye neport on the
conclusions of a ner study by l{It.

After read.ing the second edition of
Journal TAP I an sure our nelbers ri1l begirr
to appreciate the object of the exercise.
Donrt you think it is nor tire xe took a
nore realistic and factual vier otr IJFO
phenonena. fn spite of the odds, the connon-
-sense approach must eventuaqf prevailrand
IJF0 research will becone a scientific
discipline.

Anthony Pace.
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WHY JOURNAL OF TRANSIENT AERIAL PHENOMENA?
By Steve Garnble anrl Robert Digby Newchapel Obsenratorxrr MWCIIA1EL, Staffs.
INTRODUgTTON

During August 1979, +.he new rJoutnal of
Transient Aerial Phenonenar referred. to as
JOUR,IAI T A P nas sent out to the BUFORA
nenbership for the first tine. Ttre purpose
of this article is to look at the back-
-ground rhich letl to the creation of this
new journal.

The BUFOR.A nenbership is now being
offered two types of journal. The BiIFOM
Journal has and continues to be a gene::al
interest publication coveri.ng such things
as neet5.ng r€ports, Aeilrt papers, sighting
surnrnaries and reports, read.ers letters and
so on.

However, J0URI{AL T A P is designed. as
a fonrm for research orientated material,
articlesof serious scientific interest and
nore detailed studies of selected case
histories. Readers of the first edition
night have noted the conrnents of Dr. Joachin
Kucttner on the subject of UFO literature I
"lle dug through the literature, if you can
call it that - there is really no litet ature
on lrtr'Ors that you can take seriously - vety
little scientiflc liter:ature',.

The authors agree with this viewpoint and
in comnon with other serious enquirers it is
hoped. that JOURI{AL T A P will contribute
towanls fulfilling this need. tr'or too long
the bulk of uFO literature has been slanted
towand.s sensationalisrn with a view to nass
appeal. llowever, one nust bear in nind that
these publications are produced. to se11.
The publishers can not always be relied
upon to plblish retractions, when cases
previously publishecl, are shown to be
hoaxes or have nore nundane expla,nations.
3y not setting the record straight, nany
generations of researchers, past, present
and futu:re have or will be, nisleatt by
erroneous reports in the IrFO press. }'le have
even heanl of an instance of d.eliberately
publishing fraudulent naterial in the hope
of boosting sales.

TIHY TAP ?
Sone readers nay find a title like

JOURNAL T A P :ather st:range. Horever, the
fact is that the subject natter to be ooverr-
-ed does not all fal1 under the heading of
'UF0r. ft includes IFOrs (Ialentified F,lying
Objects), Ball Lightning and other atnoipheric
or meteorological pheionena. Also there ane
the effects of sone of these phenonena on
the environment. Ihere is a School of thought
that suggests rUfologistst 6houLl not concern
thenselves with these other phenomena. But
that is not the view of the authors and. add-
-itionally lre would stress that there is no
serious science calleci rIrFOIOGyr.

Detailed reports of new empirical obser-
-vations coulcl prove to be extrene\r valuable
to science.
We are parLicularly anxious to stress that
T A P is noi a repla,cenent for the enotive
terrn tlJFOr, but is an unbrella term to

enconpasa other phenornena which may be of
interest to the serious enquirer lnto short
lived aerial events of an anornalous nature.

It is hoped, the:refore, to provide a
reliable source of infonnation. JOURNAL
T A P is a cleparture frorn Flying Saucer
literature on several counts. Exolicit
instructions to authors 2 have Len issued.
Ultinate\r, all papers will be refereed.
A modern fornat has been adoptect (i.e.n4)
using a neduced print size, allowing t*ice
the nonnal anount of inforrnation per page.
This is equivalent to 96 pges of the
existing BUFORA J0UfiNAL. fn adclition to
which advertising has been cut to a ninirnun.
Ia,stly, it is econornically priced in con-
-parison to typical Flying Saucer na€azlnes.

So it can be seen that at least there
is a serious attenpt to produce a sober
ancl credible publishing vehicle which has
the capacity for longrd.etailed accor:nts to
be accuntely and reliably :reportecl.Initial
feedback has been very encoum€ing and. with
the right supporL J0URNAL T A p will
provid.e the opportwrityto nake scientists
aware that the tlFO subject ca,n be taken
seriously.

EEFEEEN@S:

r) JouRNAr T A ? vot r. No r. pp 16 - zr
2) Pink sheet rlnstructions to guthors.

issued with JOUR{AL T A p Vo1 I. No f.
ru]SPQNSE FROI{ NEADERS

I should. like to request life Menbereblp
of 3UFORA. Any renission of the annual
nenbership fee which I have recently paict
sbould be retainett as a donation to the
general fund.s.

I should l-ike to add that as an engineer
used to reacLing professional research
jourzrals I found the first issue of the
Journal of I\ransient Aerial phenomena to
be of a quite high standard.. Keep up the
good. rork.

Gerard But1er,
DI',BLIN.

I ras pleased to receive a coBy of the
Journal of transient Aerial phenonena
recently and rish you every success. Have
you taken the opportunity to bring its
exLstbnoe to the notice of scientiflc anct
other libraries around. the countrlr.

I a6ree strongly with Dr Kuettnerrs
renarks in Journal T A P r€garrd.ing the
problen of scientists having no where to
read about gpgrs-perhals this Journal is
the opportunity to make more British
scientists awar€ that the IJFO phenonenon is
taken seriously by soneone.

Philip Taylor,
Astronorner,

POIEGATE.
East Sussex.
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t THE DURATION OF UFO EVENTS
By Dr. J. Allen Hynek

THE FOLLOb'ING ARTICLE IS REPRINTED FROM
cuFos BULLETIN - SUMMER 1979, PUBLISHED
BY THE CENTRE FOR UFO STUDIES EVANSTON,
ILLINoIS, U.S.A.

The isolation of one rrobservablert and its
study can often lead to productive scientific
results. In the observation of UFO events,
there are many t'observablesrrl apparent size,
trajectory, nature of motion, colour, eound,
duration etc. Nou it ruould seem that duration
is a fairly definite rrobgervablert. ttHoru long
did the sighting laetrr seems like a pretty
definite question that ought to have a fairly
definite ansuer, especially if one is not too
precise and merely vants to knoru ruhether the
sighti.ng lasted in the order of seconds,
minutes, or fractions of an hour.

It comes as a surprise, therefore, that four
separate studieE of UFO durations give rather
videly different results! These studies are :

t. Battelle MemoriaL lnstituters study cases
in the first 4t years of Air Force date
collection, presented in Blue Book Report
#L4, l72O eases (4f4 UFos vs 1286 IFos).

Z. Dr. Phoerts study of 658 cases, (308 UF0s
vs 150 IF0s).

t. Allan Hendry's study of l27I cases (tll
UFOs vs 1158 IF0s).

4. Fred Merrittrs discussion of 7539 UF0CAT
cases (out of some 601000) for ruhich
durations vere given.

The relevant graphical results of the first
three studies are presented in THE UFO HANDB00K
by Allan Hendry, and the fourth is from a Center
for UFO Studies UFOCAT investigation by Fred
f''lerritt, the major portion of uhich has been
incorporated here.

In UF0CAT there is no attempt to specify vhich
of the reports uere most likely due to UFOs
and horu msny to IFOe, since the materi-al. is
extremely heterogeneous, having been garnered
from a great many sources of ruidely divergent
reliability. UFOCAT codes the reports, (see
belour) according to type of motion and tra-
jectory, and closeness and type of the en-
counter (although the terms CE-I, CE-II and
CE-III are not used). Indeed, the reverse
process uas used: an attempt to infer from
the duration-distribution graphs for each of
the nine code classee attributed to hov many
reports in each code class might probably
be IFOrs and hour many to true UFOs.

In al1 three previously noted studies, judge-
ment baeed on the natuxe of the report (and
to some extent on the experience of the
partieular author in making such judgements)
vas used to separate the IFOs from the UF0s
at the start. In all but the Hendry study,
ue do not knov the criteria for these
separations. In the latter, unlimited acceas
to the telephone generally made an IFO ident-

ification quite definite, and the high number
of IF0s (1158 as against 111 UFOs) piobably
indicates that ruhen less care is used in
tracking doun IFOs, many elip into the probable
UFO eategory. Hovever, it must be remembered
that Hendryts UFO reporta cane largely through
the CUF0S Police Hot Line, and therefore that
the majority of the reports came from urban
or suburban areas rather than from rural areas.
It might therefore be argued that many of the
higher strangeness cases vhj.eh seem to favour
ruraL areas are not reported through the hot
line. Be all that as it may, ue are faced
urith four different eete of results. Do they
have anything in common?

In the three studies that purport to separate
IF0s from UFOs at the etart, the UF0s in all
three shoru a peaking at durations of just a
feru minutes (see figures I, 2 and 3), This
is eomething I have qualitatively observed
throughout my years of experience. These
cases for ruhich there seemed no obvious (IFO)
explanation seemed predominately to have dur-
atione of the order of minutes rather than
seconds or large fractions of an hour. Indeed,
I pointed this out some time ago in my paper,
I'UFOg as a Spaee-Time Singularity't, in uhich
I made a case for UFOs being isolated or local-
ised in both space (a UFO is generally seen in
just one l.ocation rather than in a series of
locatione before it disappears) and in time
(UF0s that remain visible for a relatively
short time). The Battelle, Poher and Hendry
studies alL bear this out.

But ruhen ve coneider the distribution of the
IF0s, only the Poher graph shorus a clear-cut
difference, and a remarkabLe one at that.
The other tryo indicate that IF0e and UFOs
have about the same distribution of durations.
I personally vish the other studies had borne
this outt ldhere the UF0s peaked, Poher indi-
cated the IF0s had a minimum. But neither the
Battelle nor Hendry studies bear this ort,
and I have heard privately from other Freneh
vorkers that some recent studies also failed
to support this striking result. hlhat a pityl
But, as ve shaLl see, the recent uork of
Fred Merri.tt, vhich takes a different approach,
tends to support Poher. It is too bad that
statistics are so tricky, and mean little unless
one knovs exactly hory the statistical samples
have been chosen.

The Merritt study based on UFOCAT makes no
attempt to separate UF0s and IFOs at the start.
UF0CAT merely codes UFO reports into the
folloving nine types, or rrstrangeness classestr:

Type 1 Lights or objects that are stationary,
or moving vith the same apparent rate
as astronomical bodies.

Iype 2 Lights or objects in continuous motion.

Iype 3 Lights or objects ruith a sinqle discon-
tinuity of motion. This could mean
one definite turn ruhiLe in motion, or
moving after being stationary, or
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THE DURATI0N 0F UFO EVENTS/continued

etopping after continuoue motion.

These can be cheracterised aE rrlou strange-
neesfi eightings:

Type 4 Lighte or objecte vith multiple dis-
continuitiee of motion; that ist
ruith more than one stoP or turn in
the apparent flight Path.

Type 5 Synmymous urith Cloee Encountere of
the Firet Kind, that ier ruithin 200
yarde but rvith no oceupants or havinq
anY tangible effecte.

Type 6 Landinge. Thue cloeely related to

CE-II except broader. The landing
need not have left anY tangible
effectE.

Reporte of occupante eeen outside
the object (sometimee of occupants
minus the preeumed UF0). Thie is
thus included in CE-III.

Reported contactr vith tvo-vay intel-
ligent cornunication betueen uritness(eg)
and an entity(ies). These vould thus
include moet abduction cases.

Reports of interferencer includinq
injuries to vitneeees or animals,

TABLE I

UFOCAT TYPE

Type 7

Type I

Iype 9

5zl# z
.I,I INUTE
DURAT I ON

<1

r-4
5 - 14

15-29

30-59
6o+

2#z
1629 66

404 15

221 9

85\
693

522
Z46T loo

3#z
9#z

66
55

2\ 26

78
15 15

37 40
5[ lI'o

#

6#z
53

66

154

167

163

277

6

8

18

19

18

31

133 15

253 29

252 29

107 12

75 8

637
883 1oo

729
148 19

239 31

126 17

79 10

105 14

769 ioo

267 15

355 21

\87 28

218 13

177 l0

228 13
1732 100

75 17

88 20

126 29

5\ 12

409
57 13

IEo fto

62 26

33 l4

71 29

24 r0

25 10

27 11
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THE DURATION bF UFO EVENTS,/CONtiNUCd

)1060530uPLS€CSgminSJ
FIGURE 3: HENDRY "1F0" VS. "UF0r' DURATIONS

-------li___ii-t -----TYPE 4: N.769

- 

TYPE 5: N.l?32

- -TYPE 
6: Nr440

L€ss th.n l-{ mtn. 5-14 min. 15-29 min. 30_59 mtn' Crt!.
I min. 6q min'

FIGURE 5: DURATI0N OF MEDIUM STRANGENESS REP0RTS

time lapse6, ebductions etc.

It is questimable.uhich of the tvo (8 or 9)
have the higheet atrangeneas. In some regpects
I ehould come before 9 in Dr. SaunderrE elase-
ification according to rrstrangeneSerr. In any
event, Type 8 and 9 certainly have very high
atrangenesa in themeelve9, and one need not
quibble.

l4r. Merritt undertook to glery UFOCAT about
the durations of the eightings in each of
these nine claseea to eee vhether significant
differencee exieted, and ruhat the physical
interpretation of such differencee might be.
Such differences do exist, and together vith
strangeness typee, cen be ueeful in making
other Etatietical studies using UFOCAT more
meaningful as a method is afforded of removing
entriee urhich in themeelves have a high
probability of being IFOs.

Less tbn l-4 min. 5_r{ mio. 15-29 hin. 30_59 min' C!l!' tbn
I min- 60 mln.

FIGURE 4: DURATI0N 0F LOW STRANGENESS REPORTS

- -TYPE 
?. N.242

----- TYPE 8. Nr34

-TYPE 

9: N.94

- -'l
I

Less rhan . 1-l mid- 5-14 dn- ri-29 hin- 30-59 0b-

FIGURE 6: 0URATI0N 0F HIGH STRANGENESS REP0RTS

In the analysis of high strangenese cases, a
preliminary screening uas made to eliminate
all reports for vhich a non-UF0 explanation
had been euggested by any given 6ource. To
explain this, recognize that UFOCAT has Entries
and Casee. Any given caee (that is, one
specific UFO caee) may have many entries. That
is1 the caae may have been reported from many
sourcea (booke, Ietters, Blue Book, articles
etc.) and one eaae may have a8 m.any as ten
entriee, all- referring to the same caae. !'lhen
any one of the entries for a case suggest that
the UFO report may indeed be an IFO, that cese
has been eliminated from the statistical study ...
for the high etrangeoeas caeee only. Actually,
and statietically, thie vas really found to
make little differenee, since the probability
ie high that high strangeness caaea are by their
very nature Unidentified ... and so sre bona
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THE DURATI0N 0F UFO EVENTS,/continued

fide UFOa (for, as I continue to point outr
the I'Ur in UFO merely means Unidehtified),
not IFOs.

Let us nou look at Fred Memittts results:
Some interesting inferencee can be draun
IF the recorded duration times are reason-
E61y correct. Hendry, in his book, THE UFO
HANDB0OK, has ehoun that recorded duration
times can be subject to large systematic
errorg. But, Letrs aasume for the moment
that the UFOCAT durations are reasonably 0.K.
tlhat then do the graphs suggest? (Figure 4).

Now looking first at the very short durations,
less than a minute, the very great majority
of these are Type 2 (continuous motion) and
can easily be dismissed as meteors or as planes
or satelLites seen for only a short part of
their paths. It is interesting that Type 2
steadily decLines as duration timee increase,
there being more than thirty times as many
reportedly observed for Less than a minute
than those observed for more than an hour.
One vonders ruhat the latter could be. Horu
can one observe something in continuous motion
across the eky for more than an hour? Most
likely these uere stars and the uitnesses
just got tired of uatchingl

Type 1, (stationary, or moving as stars do)
observations do juet uhat me ruould exeept
them to do -- increase in number urith duration
times. Here clearly the duration vas aimply
a matter of the endurance of the vitness, or
the time before it got cloudyl

lihen ue get to Iype 3 (single discontinuity
in motion) ve have the first signs of a peaking.
Types I and 2, vhich are almost certainly
nearly all IFOs, behave as ve uould except.
If ue had many untutored observers vatching,
first, meteors, high flying jets and satel-
lites, and second, stationary objects like
stars or television toruer lights, verd get
the curves shovn. If Type J are a1so made
up of IF0s (helieopters or other aircraft
that make one turn before disappearing)
vetd except that on the average they'd be
observed for periods of one to fifteen
minutes elso.

But letrs not linger on the 1ov strangeness
cases uhich are most likely IFOs unless UF0s
arc beconing so cl.ever that they masquerade
as stars and aircraftl Letts look next at
the rrmedium strangeness[ cases, Types 4, 5
and 5. These are, essentially, NocturnaL
Lights and Dayliqht Disce that do a bit of
manoeuvering in the sky, Close Encounters of
the First Kind, and rrlandingstt. Here ue are
more apt to meet true UF0s.

t{e deal here ruith 769 cases of multiple dis-
continuous motions, l7l2 Close Encounters of
the First Kind, and 440 Landings.

Thus these are both sky and land observations,
and yet the duration curves are extremely
similar. tlhy? Figure 5 shous these three
graphs. They could almost be shovn as one

graph!

Is this the result of some quirk of human
observations, a ttepan of .attentionrr problem,
or do UFO sightings of theee types actually
have a etrong preference for lasting just about
ten minutes? Relying on my memory over the
years, I wouLd say the effect is real in that
many of the ruitnessee I have interrogated vere
very much on hand when the UFO event uas over.
Typically, they are startl.ed by the sudden
appearance of the UFO (as in landing caees
and CE-IIs), and they do "etick aroundl untiL
it ie over. This bears out once again therrLocalization in tinett of the typical UFO event.
It is dangeroue to generalize, but it has been
my experience more often than not vhen vitnesses
vere present the duration of the event vas not
long, nor vas it very short. In fact, more
often than not, ruhen durations !,ere very short,
or very long, the UFO turned out to be an IFO.

Let us nov Look at the cases of highest strange-
ness, Types 7, I and 9, (Figure 6). Unfortun-
ately, there are altogether eight ti.mes less
of all these cases than for the previous set
ve examined, and so the conclusions have louer
veight. Nonetheless, for all three there i-s
etil1 a strong peaking in the 5-14 minute range.
For Type 7 (occupants seen outside) there are
almost as many of duration less than one minute
than there are in the 5-14 range. These
undoubtedly refer to those cases (and I have
investigated many) in uhich the uitnesses state
the creatures, upon discovery, scampered avay
or took off.

For Types I and 9, there are only 128 cases
in all, and any statisties must be regarded
tuith eare. 0f these 19 fall in the peak region
(5-14 minutes) and 48 are an hour or.more long.
These latter clearly refer to the abduction and
time lapse casea; of necessity these uould be
long.

Note in Figure 3, the near absence of long
duration visibility of occupants vhen no com-
munieation or interference takes place.

The vork of Mr. Merritt is an example of ryhat
can be done in seeking patterns in the many
thousands of eaees in UF0CAT, but it also
illustrates the great care that must be taken
to allov for the heterogeneous nature of that
magnificent eollection. But, by careful con-
sideration of the high probability of IFOs ruithin
UF0CAT, along ruith vorking vithin a given UFOCAT
type, or by comparing one type uith another,
many valid inferenees can be dravn from UFOCAT.

Should any readers nish to undertake studies
of this sort on their oun, UFOCAT readouts can
be arranged for at a nominal coet, basically
that of computer time required for a computer
printout. Mr. Merritt is the person to contact
for such arrangements;

Returning to the question of UFO sighting
durations, ve see that, so far, different studies
give ambiguous results save for the peaking in
the 5-10 minute range. Si-nce some of the studj.es
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shov that there is no clear cut distinction
betueen the reported duratione of IF0s and
UF0e, ure muet probably ascribe this to the
characteristics of the observers rather than
to thoee of the observed. Houever, the strong
peaking of the high strangeneas caaea in UF0CAT
and the quite different neture of the 1oru
etrangeness caees givee strmg support to the
general observation that genuine UFO evente
tend to be of short rather than long duration,
and this seems to go hand in hand vith their
very strong tendency to appear in just one
locatj.on at a time rather than in a aequence
of locations. It eeems clear from the above
discueeion that further vork, ruith much greater
care to human eLe-ment in the reporting of
duration (and of other observables too) of
UFO events, is necessary before ure ean say
definitely that UF0s have a time-duration
distribution significantly different frqn IFOs.
The UFOCAT reeulte for high strangeness cases,
houlever, strongly support the earlier uork of'
Pohet since 1ov strangeness cases, vhich ean
largely be aseribed to IFOs, from UF0CAT do
shov a decidedly different time distributi.on
frqn the high strangeness casee, vhich can be
predominantly ascribed to UF0s.
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VEHICLE INTERFERENCE PROJECT REPORT
By Charles F. Lockvood and Anthony R. Pace
Neruchapel Observatory, Neruchapel, Staffordshi.re

AT THE END OF AUGUST 1979 BUFORA PUBLISHED
ITS LONG AI^'AITED VEHICLE INTERFERENCE PROJECT
REPORT. THIS IS REVIEhJED IN THE FOLLO!/ING
ARTICLE.

INTRODUCTION

tdhen in 197, BUF0RA Research Department vere
concl"uding the first project of PhAse I - the
study of Field Investigation Kitsrr ue began
planning Projeet S.2 involving research into
cases urhere vehicle mal.function u/as reported
during UFO sightings i.e. vehicle interferenee
effects uere recotded, This project uas adopted
by BUF0RA as a continuation of a smaller inde-
pendent study begun some years earlier by
Geoffrey Fa1la, a member from Guernsey.
Mr. Fa1la has continued to play a key role in
the study by summarising all reLevant cases
extracted from the reference sources. Charles
Lockvood, BUF0RAts Project Officer vas respon-
sible for organisation, and compiled the Project
Report.

Our preliminary aim vas to produee a basic
catalogue of summarised cases involving motor
vehicles or other devices using the same
motive pourer. These included aireraft, rail-
way engines, boats and fixed engines, driving
sueh things as generators. The project report
is produced along similar lines to the Phyeical
Traces Catalogue by Ted Phillips published
through the Centre for UFO Studies in the U.S.A.

This introduction is essentiaLly the eame as
that in the Report iteelf. Pages 4 to B0
contain the major part of the report - the
catalogue or listing of summarised cases
in chronoloqieal order. A more detailed
treatment of tvo cases ia given in the next
section concerned ruith Case Studies. Pages
9I to 91 are devoted to some simple trstatisticstt
and an interesting caee from ALaska involving
a dieseL engine. Comments from the Project
Team are summarised in pages 94 to 98 and the
Report is concLuded vith some bri-ef recom-
mendations and a copy of the Vehicle Inter-
fetence Supplementary questionnaire form R.4.

Individually most students of the UFO subject
are vell avare of many cases of the type vhich
eoncern us in thie report, but it uas only
vhen ule began to catalogue and collate all the
reports, that ve realised the enormous extent
of the UFO phenomenon, and hov vast vae the
nev study ure had undertaken.

CASE TYPES

In the literature and in the files of UFO
organisations throughout the uorLd there must
be details of several thousand cases uhere a
UFO has been vitnessed from a motor.vehieLe
(or aircraft/boat/bain). Theee cases ue
have categorised tentatively in the folloruing
r/ay.

Case Tvpe I

Cases vhere the occupants of the vehicle simply
observe a UFO at a distance vhich performs in

such a u,ay as to indicate no apparent delib-
erate interest in the vehicLe or its occupants.
No effects of any kind are recorded.

Case Type 2

Cases vhere there seems to be a definite interest
in the motor vehicle and its occupants because
the UFO follovs, leade or paces ti-re vehicle,
though no effects are recorded or reported.
In this category the UFO may come very close
and even hover above the moving or stationary
vehicle vi-thout apparently causing any effects!

Case Type f

Cases vhere the circumstances described are
as in Types 1 and 2, but vhere physiological
or physical effecte only are recorded i.e.
effeets on the occupants such as burns, a
feeling of ueightlessness, numbness, IteLectric
shockrt and paralysis, and effects on the
vehicle including involuntary movement,
buffeting, scorehing of paintruork, physical
damage etc.

Case Type 4

Cases similar to Type I vith or ryj-thout
physiobgical/physical effects and vhere the
vehiclers'engine and/or lights (and often
radio) are effected in gome vay - i.e. the
eo-ca1led "E-Mrreffects (Electromagneti.e effects)
are reported.

The preliminary project dravs its information
from the cases falling into Case Types 3 and
4. In a second project report, it is hoped
to incLude those cases ruhich fa]1 into the
first tvo categories a1so. This may not at
first seem reLevant to the study of vehicle
interference effects, but taking the situ-
ation as a vhole, one might ask vhy no effects
are recorded or reported uhen a UFO E in
close proximity to the vehiele. This then
presents an additional problem in the study
of the characteristic effects of UF0s on
vehicLes.

A COMPARATIVE STUDY

This project is a comparati-ve study of the
effects of the UFO phenomenon principally
related to motor vehiclee and has been con-
ducted on a globa1 scale to give more mean-
ingful resulte. The report spans 30 years
and the number of cases incLuded i"s in excess
of 42O. This provides an acceptable sample
but it is plainly obvious from our researches
that there must be many more reports of the
types described in categories f and 4 vhich
remain rrundiscoveredtr in the literature and
on the files of UFO inveetigation organisations
throughout the ruorld.

INVITATION TO RESEARCHERS

This latent pool of data must be taped, and
BUF0RATs Research Director vould be interested
to hear from anyone ruho has details of cases
of types 3 and 4 uhich do not appear in the
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catalogue. Similarly, more detaiLed data on
caees already included vould help to update
and improve the accuracy of this Report. To
those researchers and UFO organisatione uho
can prove a genuine interest in thie aspect
of research, BUF0RA is prepared to foruard
a copy of the Project Report free of charqe
in exehange for data on neu and e-isting
vehicle interference cases. The cost of the
report is t2.50 including postage to BUFORA
members and t3.50 to non-menbers.

NOT JUST A CATALOGUE

In this project it ruas not only our intention
to simply catalogue reports, but also to take
a preliminary look at the problem of vehicle
i.nterference effects and obtain comments from
membere, vho through their professional knour-
ledge and experience, could offer suggestions
as to the possible mechanisme invoLved. The
team uhich ve assembled for the project con-
tained originally eleven members together with
the Edinburgh University UFO Society. Tryo of
the team uere compelled to ruithdraru but the
detaiLs of the remaining nine members appear
in the section 5 - "Comments from the Project
Teamrr.

lde are very grateful to all the team vho have
contributed in varioue vaye touarde this report.
tCe also hope that in our ac*noruledgements ue
have included all major contributore and ve
thank all others urho have rendered some
asgistance in this broad study.

lJe must point out at the onset that this report
doee not ansver the question - ilHoru does a UFO
cause vehicle malfuncti.on?". If rue could anslrer
that rue uould indeed have taken a tremendous
step forvard. Sorne may Bay that ue have not
even proved that UF0s do sometimee cause vehicle
interferenee. It is difficult to eet up an
experimental procedure to test statistically
the hypothesis that some UFO sightings have
involved vehicle interference frcrn caueee
connected directly vith the UF0s themselves.
It is difficuLt because the ruitnesses are human,
they are subject to errors in observation, and
usually lacking in technical expertise ruhich
uould make their evidence really reliable.
What ie attractive about the vehiele cases,
hovever, is that the probability of error can
be reduced ruhen queetions are directed to
specifi.e changes in the operation of a machine.rrls your lorry a petrol or a diesel engined
vehicLe?rr is a question vhich can be ansvered
exactly, butflHov big vas the UFO?', is a queetion
uhich may be ansvered inprecisely. lle realised
early in our researches that the more objective
data can only be colLected if ve aek the right
questi on.

WHAT HAS BEEN ACHIEVED?

The major aehievements of the project are the
extensive catalogue of vehicle interference
case summaries, largely the ruork of Geoffrey
Falla; the neru questionnaire listing eupple-
mentary questims vhich inves_tigators may need
to ask in cases of this Lyp"z i - and the vide

ranging diEcueei.one on poeeible olr*ir to
thie problem.

In the leet Eection of this repct r hly
adnit the shortcomings of the proid, I
re feel that it ie better to prffdl r rd
hope that other.e can help ue to hdld qr
the foundatione urhich have been bid.
REFERENCES

phaee I also included the .Hrr f r
eeries of neu report qteetidn
snd culminated in the proddin fb
Inveetigatorte Handbook in t9ilG

Thie questionnaire is alredy pfli.-:l
as BUF0RA Supplementary For lI d
is included in the Investig*rrr L6d<.

SUPPLE].IENTARY INFORMATION ON TIf EIITIII
INTERFERENCE PROJECT REPORT.

!'le are pleased to eay that alredy irf.*!cr
ie being Bent to us concerning ac rrdriclc
interference cases of ruhich ue have I fi
fev details or no record at all. fr1 F;ir ft1a
of Ssr Diego, California has kindly pciA
preliminary data on tvo sightinge in aidt
diesel-engined vehicles vere appccrtllr fcrtcd.
These may indicate that there ie n- tfui !G
mechanism involved in the interfercre. lf
there is only one mechanism respcei.blc fc
engine failure, vhich is eoflmon to pctrol. rd
diesel vehiclee then the line of soluticr ry
be more clearly identified.

One explanation vhich ruould apply to bdt
petrol and diescl engines is that sgcU
by Aime Michel. He propoeee that e lfll ry

be able to inhibit chemical re-actiar Jridl
are occutring at a high temperature. If tftis
\uere so, it might explain the futility d
firing guns at UF0iE, says Michel, sirc tfi
combustion process once begun vould rd b
completed properly.

Houover, thie explanation doee not fit fu
cases vhere dieEeL engines have cantirr.:d
running, and headlights have failed. In frt
the vehicle effecte noted seem to be geranl
environmental field effects, not eiply effcr*.e
on certain parts of the vehicle. lloGiulf,
large changes in electrie currentg ffafuq
during sightings appear to be very cmr.

2
James McCampbell has argued that hedlights
failures occur urhen a UFO is direetly in
front of a vehicle at lov altitude. In his
very carefully argued paper he wggeets that
the headlamp reflector can act aB a ninisture
dish antenna focueing radiation on to the
tungsten filament, resulting in a depletiqr
of conduction electrone in the filarent, snd
a coneequent fall in 1i9ht output.

Both of these suggestions have rreaknesses,
but the latter can be more easily tested by
experimente in due course.

llhatever the true explanation for the inter-
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ference the latest researeh does shou ho!,
detailed needs to be the investigati.on in
a case of this type.

REFERENCES:

1. The Crack in the Univeree; Jean-Claude
Bourret published in translation by
Neville Spearman Limited, p.249

UFO Interference vith Automobite
Electrical Systems; Part I Headlights,
James McCampbell - Proceedings of-the'
1976 CUF0S Conference, pl64-itgl.
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Ifow To Fingerprint An
UFO And'Ifear' Its Light

7.OH 8P

8.OH BP

t'lgure 2.
A UFO 1i6ht rflngerprintrt would
be printed out like this by the
photonultipliersr pen contour plotter.

A comnercially available electronic device, a
photomultiplier, could take us a lot further down
the UFO road by identifyiag the origination of its
light. For example, when focused on a glowing
light bulb, the photomultiplier not only corrcctly
identifies the source of eJrcitation wavelength as
tungsten on its meter, but also draws the individu-
al tungsten "fingerprint" on its pen drop contour
plotter-recorder (Fig.2).r I should like to know that
24 hour ground bases (and airborne) equipped with
this be operational where so many UFOs are
sighted.

The photomultiplier is waiting to contribute to
the solution of a balfling enigma.

As you know tungsten snd the hundreds of other
light sources each have set wavelengths of light
emission (Angstrums). They are easily detected
and fingerprinted by this equipment. Even holo
grams. Thus when pointed at a UFO, the source
chemical element (or whatever) causing UFO red,
blue, orange, white, or green light, would be
identilied, contour mapped, and heard.

Heard? Yes! A photomultiplier can be hooked up
to an audioamplifier which converts light vibrations
-per-second into sound. And each light source has
its own individual tone or hum on the musical

cmtt ct6w to
Acltvltr trcqfft

frf:*j**$" 
oiasram ot tl' dfftmics cl@n d€sbned to se*ate the boinrensity conru pbr ruT: **T#Hl*, ***,

L------J nm$;-lI i vuxcrr l+10 lfcortrl'tmsE
*--l m:crcmu 11 tursntmiJ f,^vuicfr"lrt

scale. So as a UFO changed colors, it would
literally write its own song! And since we could
then'hear the lig)rt', it might help us see the light,
if you get m^y drift? I expect a photomultiplier ;ith
its moving finger to paint out i tot of thd mysterv
behind those unknown lights, Why it would almoj't
amount to Physical Evidence wouldn't it? The onlv
trick would be to'be there'with this equipment.

Regardless, the photomultiplier is aviilable in
the USA from EMR Photoelectric, princeton, NJ.,
qg {0 (!n1Se dissector detector system Modei
658A,]. Or from Nye Optical Co., Spriirg Valley, CA.
920?7 (spectral range from below 2000 to above
7700A). The photomultiplier wiih the pen droo
plgtter (Fig, l)t is an Amino-Bowman Spectroph&
tofluorometer Catalogue No. 4-8106..r AudioamDli-
fiers are available from the "Fisher" or the
"Edmund's" electronics supply catalogues.

These assemblies with their proven fact_findinc
potential should be added to oui arsenal of moiioi
pictures, Videotapes, still photos, radar scanj,
computer enhancements, etc,, of UFOs. I've de-
scribed the state of the art of identifying the
sources of light. Whereas, the present stCte of the
art of identifying unknown flying objects is dark:
let it be resolved that it won't 6e too long before
one among-us armed with this equipment will show
u-s_the. right insight in sound and fingerprints oi
UFO light, right here on these pages.
*(Soth the increnent of the excitation wevelength
and the scannirg speed oI the f,uorescence ire
manually adjustable. In this way, the entire excita-
tion vs. fluorpscence wavelength domain will bc
scanned within 10-15 minutes. The photomultiplier
will sense the emission intensity level at ever;r
point in the scanned wavelength domain.)
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ARE UFOS AN ATMOSPHERIC PHENOMENON ?

Bv Stuart Campbell
4'Dovecot Loan, Edinburgh, EH14 2LT

THE HYPOTHESIS

IT IS SHOh'N THAT THE REAL INCIDENCE OF UFOS

r5 RLLATED T0 CooLING 0F THE ATMoSPHERE, AND

THAT THIS IMPLIES THAT UFOS ARE A METEOROLOGICAL

PIJENOMENON. A MECHANISM IS DESCRIBED BY [,/HICH

CONTRACTING AIR COULD FORM UFO PLASMAS, AND

IT IS SUGGESTED THAT THE SAME MECHANISM PRO-
DUCES BALL LIGHTNING. THIS LEADS TO THE

CONCLUSION THAT UFOS AND BALL LIGHTNING ARE

MANIFEST ATIONS OF THE SAME PHENOMENON. TO

PROVE THE HYPOTHESIS, STATISTICAL AND PHYSICAL
TESTS ARE PROPOSED. AND PREDICTIONS ARE MADE

CONCERNING THE INCIDENCE OF UFOs.

One hypothesis to explain UF0s is that they
represent a type of atmospheric phenomenon
unknoun to science, although it ruoul"d be sur-
prising if this uere the case. Meteorologists
bel.ieve that they knov most of the phenomena
that the atmosphere can ereate, although not
all of them are prepared to accept the real
existence of ball lightning. Hovever, ue may
ask vhether, amongst existing data on UFOs,
there is any evidence that they are an atmos-
pheric phenomenon.

THE EVIDENCE

Claude Poher and Jacques Va1l6e hqve revealed
many basic patterns in UFO events l, and one
of these relates them to time of day. But
they noted that the typical daily pattern of
UFO reports may be releted as much to the
number of obsetvers avallable, as to the number
of UFOs to be seen. Most observers are at
home by midnight, and so it is not surprising
that the number of UFO reports falls auay
rapidly tovards that time.

In order to reconstruct the actual fevel of
UFO activity, Poher and vallF-aivided the
number of reports (on their files) by the pro-
portion of potential uitnesses, defined as the
percentage of the vorking pcpulation that vas
not at home at each hour of the day. Stat-
istics on time budgets vere taken from Szalai's

The result vas a graph shouing the nu:nber of
reports that they vould have on their files
if people did not go home at night; see Fig.l.
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ARE UF0S AN ATMOSPHERIC PHENOMEN0N?/continued

It represents the real level of UFO activity
through 24 hours, and is a surprisingly co-
herent pattern vith a peak betrueen 0200 and
0f00 hours. Although Poher and VaLlee did not
proceed to drav conclusions, u/e can see immed-
iately that rue seem to be dealing vith a real
and eonsi.stent phenomenon. Instead of the
random distribution of the recorded UFO reports,
\ue see an integral pattern rising and falling
according to exponential rules. This must
represent a meaningful activity and could
lndicate the infl-uence of natural agencies.

To explain the timing of the peak, one only
has to point out that it is at that time that
the air temperature has fallen to its lovest
point. As shoun in Fig,l, the number of UF0s
starts to increase just as the air temper-
ature starts to fall, and goes on increasing
vith the temperature drop. Then, the number
of UFOs suddenly ceases to increase lrhen the
temperature ceases falling, and the number of
UF0s falls au/ay as if it uere not influenced
by the subsequent temperature, vhether it is
stable or rises. 0n1y cooling of the air
seems to produce UFO activity. (The average
temperature profile is taken as typlcal of
all daily air temperature profiles)J

In fact, not only may more UF0s be seen urhen
the daily air temperature is falling, but
from my orun fi.l.es I eonclude that more UF0s
are seen in col,d ueather, or at l.east uhsn
there has been a sudden onset of cold veather.
Clear'ly a rel-ationship betveen the incidence
of UFOs and coLd or cooling air would point
to UFOs being an atmospheric phenomenon. But
hou ean cooli.ng air produce UF0s? {Jooting
produces condensation and contraction, either
or both of vhich mechanisms may be invol-ved
1n UFO production. Burrovs has already proposed
that UF0s, like many other meteorological
phenomeng, such as tornados or ruhirlruinds, are
vortj.cesf and vortices can be produced by con-
traeting.fluids or gases. Perhaps infLuenced
by the CorioLis Force, contracting fluids or
qases +-end to rotate, and this rotation accel-
erates vith continuing contraction. It is
possible .that contracting air does so
unevenly, producing localized concentrations
of severe contraction rLrhich lead tc rapid
rotation of the air. A similar mechanism
is thought to be the means by ruhich pri-
mordiaL stars evolve and rotate. In this
sense UFOs vould be miniature rstarsr, although
that does not mean that there is any other
similarity.

Such a rapidly rotating mass of air coul,d
induce electromagnetic action, including
ionization, and this may be the ruay in ruhich
baII lightning is formed. Indeed, it may be
that UFOs are ball lightning seen in conditions
or circumstances that are not yet usually
associated vith the phenomenon.

The mechanism proposed above vould prcduce
pLasma UF0s (or ball lightninq) in the
absence of storms or lightning. In fact it
may be that the balJ. lightning associated

ruith Iightning strikes is a special case of
the plasmas that may be formed by air con-
traction. A lightning flash heats the ionized
air path very rapidly, and this must be foflorued
by contraction of the air around the path.
This contraction of ionized air may be the
mechanism that produces ball lightning in
those circumstances.

It seems obvious that a contracting mass of
air could only form a coherent rotating cir-
cul"ation under reLativefy calm conditions;
high vinds vould prevent the necesssry cir-
culation. Thus more UFOg should be seen in
cafm conditions than at other times. In factt
rue could predict that UFO activity vilL increase
in, and especially at the start of cold, calm
veather. This is a verifiable relationship.

TESTS OF THE HYPOTHESIS

Whether or not UF0s are associated vith cold,
calm veather can be ascertained from BUFORA's
sighting reports, vhich record four degrees
each of temperature and ruind. Although the
existing punch-card contains no location for
these parameters, it is expected that they
viII be handled by the anticipated computer
processing of UFO data. It is expected that
this rui1l shov a cfose assoeiation betueen
UFO incidence and cold, calm \teather. Lt may

also be that physlcal experiments could produce
UFO plasmas in the right conditions of con-
tracting, still air. Scme laboratories
possess chambers that should be capable of
producing these conditions.

More arguments that UFOs are a natural phen-
omenon ruill be eontained in a subsequent
article.

References :

1. 'Basic Patterns in UFO Observationt,
Claude Poher and Jacques Va115e,
Flyinq Saucer Revi.eru, VoI.21 No.3/4 7975
pp B-11.

2. 'Notes on UF0s', G. Burrous, BUF0RA J,
Vol.4 No.), Summer 1974, ppI6-IB;
Letters BUFORA J, Vol.4 No.6, March,/
April 1975, pp16-17; 'UF0s or NIFOs -
Mr. Burrovs defends his positron',
BUF0RA J, Vol.4 No.7, l4ay/June 7975,
pp I2-I4

t. The temperatures in Figure l- are extracted
From Climatoloqical Memorandum No.54A -
The

1968).
0ffice,

The temperatures are hourly averages
taken at Turnhouse Airport during the
ten years frcn 1957-1966.
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WORKING PARTY REPORT
By Davtd lialsell
?HE FoLtO[rIINc IS A SLIGIfIIY EDIIED VERSION
OF AN AR3ICI,E BT DAVID HAISEL], NEPORTING
0N BuFORArs FIRST LONDON INTERNATIONAL
UFO CONGMSS AND hIORKING PANf,Y. 1TIAT
APPEAreD Iil TTIE"JOUNNAL IJFO"].
IN THE SPIRIT OF UNBIASED ]NIENNATTONAL
CO-OIERATIOT{ IT SEIiIED APPNOPRIATE TO
PIISLISH A MPORT OI{ TIIE CONCNESS IIORKING
PANff COMPNAD BY ONE OF ITS I{EI{MRS FNO}I
OMRSAS.

coNcttrss oBJEcnnES

At the initiative of the Britlsh IJFO Research
Association a rgiant leapr ln IJFO research
ras taken at the First Lonclon fnternational
IJFO Congrese heltl in London, England on
Auguet 26 and z?lh, Iy|g. Ttre I'tount Royal
Hotel, near l,ondonts fa,ned. ilarble Arch and
llyde Park ras witness to the fomation of
the ftrst Provislonal International Comrnittee
for lrFO Research (ffCUf'On), neflecting the
spirit of co-ope::ation arnong nations which
le so d.esperately need.ect i.n order to achieve
any headnay towanl understand.ing the pheno-
-nenon conrnonly neferred to as an unittentifiecl
flying obJect (uro).

Iate in lpl8, researchers approaohett the
United Nations with the suggestion of setting
up sone type oftlnternational clearing housel
rhereby investigators and. researchers rould.
be able to "eo-orrlinate on a national 1eve1
scientific research into...unidentified flying
obJects, and to lnfor:n the Secretary-General -

of the obsenfations, research and. evaluation
of such actlvities. " Tte subject was event-
-ua11y referred to the Gene::al Assenblyrs
Connittee on the PeacefuL Uses of Outer
Space a^ntl it renalns to be seen whether or
not this nove proves to be productive.

But IJFO research cannot afford to wait
for international governnent to rnake up its
nlnd since, as Dr Al-1an Hynek polnted out
to the lJNrs Special Politlcal Corunittee
(SPC), "any phenonenon which touches the
lives of so nany people anct which engenders
puzzlenent and even fear anong then, i.s
therefore not only of potential scientific
interest ancl slgnificance but also of
sociological and politlcal significance,
especially slnce it ca:rl.es with it nany
inplicatlons of the existence of intelligences
other tha,n our olrn.'. I d.onrt wish to inply
that the fornatlon of PICUFOR nas a d.irect
result of the lack of enthusiaen shown by
the IJI{, but that Lt happened at an opportune
nonent, a,nd provides a neana by rhlch
necesaarJr inteznational co-ope::ation and.
conrnunicatlon nay f lourieh.

The Lond.on Congress baslcally had two
purposes the first being to present to
BUFORA mernbere and to the gene::al public,
papers on UFO events and recent research
lnto the phenonenon.

The second pur?ose of the congless lras
to convene a l{orking Party of internatlonal
researchets to nrn concurrently to the
progtlane of presentations.Peter Hill, secretary

o-f ,the Edlnburgh branch of BUF,ORA ard.
chainnan of the tlorking party, outifnea tn"
1!J1{ives or !n9 party as rii"u ;1;---*
Eo agree upon international stand.ards onthe. Ter:rninolog7, Def in ltf ons ana 

-C-fd"iii"-
:11*:_?f-our subject. rf tine p";ii;-'this 1111 be follored by (liscussions on tlpappltcatlon of nicro-processorB (nicro- --'

computers) to Utr'O ilata, establr"ii;t;
coruron data base andt posslbly, conn6n soft-yane and hardrar€. One reason for thls lsto enable exclrange of infomati"; ;1;Liiy"

Peter added that "this would enable allg:coups participating in such a schene to
nave acceas to all the infornration of allthe others..'

DAVID EII,SELL fru CA{ID,A (loft) atscuesoa
a poi.nt rlth IER .AIIDERSEN of SUFOI DENt{AtrC

IONKING PANTT DISCUSSTONS

During the worklng larty discusslons
nenbers fron narious countrles took the
opportunlty to relate the approaches toxard
IJFO research whlch had been taken by
organizations within their own borrlers, and
it becane evident that North Anerlcan gnoupg
(and governrnents) can learn nuch fron the
achlevenents of Flance and the Scandlnavlan
countries of Sweden and. Derunark, to na.nejust a fer. In each of the aforenentloned
countries the research is greatly afuled. by
the co-operatlon of gwernnents, . security
forces anrt/or the co-operation among UFO
investigative groups which is sonely needed
if any signlficant advances are to be nade
in undereta,nding the llFO phenoraenon. Itrese
countri.es have their tlFO clubs and fanatlce
nuch as they clo in North Anerlila, but the
sonerhat exaggelatetl and over enttrusiastic
clains of a portlon of thiE elenent have
not detelred. serious investigators fron
exarnlning the totaLity of ttre phenomenon
rlth rhlch re atle faced.

Bertil Kuhlena,nn, who ls heatt of
Cornputer Se:rrices to the fVA ArLninlsttatlve
Departrnent of the Royal" Sred.ish Acacteny of
&rgineering Sciences, nas the representatlve
of rProject Uilt., the Swedigh proJeet which
its originators hope will provide the raeans
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ITORKINC PARIY REPORT/contlnued

to "unite. all the effor*s nade by various
uFO study groups a1l over the rorlcl." (UnD
is the acronym for |UFO Reporting anct
Datasystemr, which ls r,a systen alnred at
collectlon, registratlon and evalustlon of
obsenratlonal dats neganttng events ?ossibly
belonglng to the tlF0-category"). The devel.-
-opnent of URD nas lnltiaterl in lpfl, and
nas ca:rried out in co-operation lrith Swettleh
llFO study gtfoups and eclentists frorn rnany
ctisciplines.

URD'o naJor obJectlve ls to provide
sufficient slgnificant statlsticaL alata
about the phenonenon to convince the naJorlty
of scientlsts fron a wlde range of dlsciplines
that there is sonething rorth investtgating.
Once thie hurdle is attained URD feels itrlll Lhen be able to gatn acoess to societyrs
resources, 1.e. the co-operati.on of the
general public, in ord.er to gather data, in
a systenatic ray. This, they hope, willprovlde the mea,ng to cleterrnine itrat ttre
phenonenon is.

Ooqutcr c-Dorte - BEBfIL IUUIIIIANN of FROJE9I UtEqEEN (Icft) allal UEDfiUL EALLAU fron the U.K.(ri.ght)
XEI EEILIJIE €f BIIFOBA (ocntre) takeg notes.

TEAIi{INOIOGI & DEF'INITTONS.

The need for flexibility ln establishing
terrnlnology and classif,icatlons was recognised.
by the tJorking Party a^nd applied in aefining
the terrns most fimdanaental to our fie1d.,
namely the rllF0 reportr and thetLJF.Or. previous
ilefinitions of a llF0 have ra^nged from the
extrene of "a,ny sighting that is puzzllng
to the obsenre!,, (Condon Reporb) io Hyneirs
"...object or ltght seen in the sky or upon
the lanil the appeara^nce, trajectoryr and
general tlynanic a^nd lunrinescent bohauiour
of rhlch do not suggest a logical, convent-
-ional exp3.anatlon a^ncl whlch is not only
nysttfytng to t:he original percipients but
renaLns unidentlfled a.fter close scnrtiny
of aLl availabLe evldence by persons *ho
are technically capable of nraking a connon
sense identifloation, if one is poseible',.
(p 12. Ttre UFO Experience, J.A.-Ht;k,
Ballentine 8ooks, t'lay I{/4 orlglnally pub-
-lishetl by Henry Regnery Co., I/l?.)

The Cond.on deflnltlon Leavee itself wide
open for countlees events to be :referzect to
as lrFO slghtlngs, and obviously a very high
percentage can clain easy ictentification.
Hence the lnplication that slnce nost UFO
reports can be explained, all of then could
be, given a litt1e nore tlme antt effort -
exactly what the Cond.on Committee wanted to
imply. The Hynek <leflnition was nuch nolr
realistic, bnrt at the sane tirne excLuded
unexplainabLe phenonena not appearing as an
obJect or not in the sky or on la.ncl. For
exanple then, all unid.entifled underarater
phenonena would. be exclud.ed., as would na^ny
of the reports where no objective sighting
.d.ata wene recorded., yet factors such as
tfune loss, circunrstantiaL ptrysical traces
and other clra^:a,cteristics gene::ally associated
rith known lIF0 repor-bs were experiencect by
bewllderecl percipients.

The Working Par:ty, ln fact, expressed
dissatisfaction wlth the terrn runlclentlfied
flying obJectr itself, since reports received
by rresearchers are ceitainty not restricted
to rflying objectsr. Only the worril runiden-
-tifiedr hae any real bearing on the phenonena,
and i.t nas lndicated that ttre tern runlden-
-tified. phenornena.would be a nuch nore real-
istic one to use. Thls ls the ph::ase that we
uee at U.P. Investigations Research Inc.,
and raa, ln fact, the term fron which we
derived the nane of the corpo:ation. Never-
-thelessl ln splte of the unq,ppropriateness
of t'he term iIJFOr the l{orklng parby recog-
-nized. the futtllty of prornotlng its demlse,
pointlng out the contlnulng use of theterrn rflying saucerr in spfte of the
enetgence of rlJFOr in the Ip6Os. ft was
thus atecicled to officlally iontinue the
use of the terrn rllFO. in vier of itsfanlliarlty to the public, brt at the sanetlne to develop a cleflnition whlch wouldreflect nore accurately the characterisilcsol.tlt". phenonenon, or g?oup of phenonena,
wntcn have cone to be known as UFOg.ft was decLclecl to d.efine uFO reportfirst rather than UFO, since the reportis the concrete factor on which our studvis based, and it nas further agreed by "
the l{orklng parby to stress thI charalter-iulie of the phenomenon, lather than thecondltions under which it-nas observed
See Figure f.

The thlnt term for which the l{orklng
Party hoped to anive at a definltlonr"
na^raely- rlJFOr reporterr, proved. sonewhat
nore cllfflcult. It trecame apparent that
several levels of treporterr' exLsted
ranging from original eye witnesseg to
eecond or third-trand reporters. A1so,
persons witnessing physical effects butnot-their apparent cause, and persons
naking lnstnunent nead.ings coiicidentrith a sighting (".g. 

"*a"" operators)
would..also qualify ae treporLirsr alongwlth the field investigator who nright
subnit the neport to a nesearch organization.
lerms such as wltness, percipientr-part-
-icipa"nt, first anat seconct f.ivel reiorter,
were suggested. as possible supplenents to
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}{ORKING PARTI rePOnt/continued

the eye witness neporter, bnrt due to the
apparent length of dilgcussion needed to
a:rive at some conclusions, ttre deflnitlon
of rlIFO repoder' ras defellred untll a
futu:re neeting.

UFO ruPONT CI,ASS]FICATION

In orrler to provlde for recordingt
coding, processing antt anaLyzing of IJFO

report data it is eesential that an
effective classification systen be developed
If internatibnal Btatistleal inf ornation
is to be exclranged and neaningfully
conpaned, parblclpating eountrles ehould
use the sane classiflcation systen.
Seve::aL organizations are ln the position
where UFO reports they have receivecl and
are continuing to receive, are beconing
too nunerous to file and analyze sitbout
the use of a conputer, and BUFOSAr one
such organi.zati.on, expressed to the l,{orking
Party the degfure to standardize an Lnter-
-national classification systen.

Peter H111 firrther proposed that a
classiflcation'should I) consist of mutr:ally
exclusl"ve categories fI) utillze the prinary

attrlbutes of the report, III) avoict rords
open to varying interpretation and IVI b.
eisy to renenber and apply. IIe pointecl out
thal the popu)ar cl"assificatlon syeten of
Dr Hynek consietlng of Close Encounters of
the firstrsecond and third kintlt
antl of nocturnal ligtrier tlayllght tttscs
and radar/vlsuat elghtinge aLthough easy
to renenber, clict not adhe:re to the other
criteria whlch he proposed. Dn Hynek fu1ly
agreeil ancl clarified that those categories
were nenely for ease of identifying the
type of lJF0 event, and were not lneant to be

a basis for a cla,ssifiaation systen.
Since sever:al countri.es, inclutllng the

Untted Statesl Fnnee a,nd Sreden alrea.{y
hail experience rith conputerized processing
of 1JF0 leports, coneideration was given to
the classlfication sysiens abeacly in use
in these countries. As an exanple the
llorking Pariy lookect at an outline of a
typical IFOCAT entry, UFOCAt being the
conputerlzed catalog of uFO reports set up
ln the Unitett States by Dr. Ibvid Satmders.
The point ras nade that UFOCAT nas not inten-
-ded as a research tool in ttre rray belng
consld.ered W ttre Sorking Partyr and wag in
fact set up as a listing nethod rhich coulcl
be used. as a rray to get to t]re source of a
given case (l.e.rho has publistrecl this or
Ifr"t a"ra where the intorlation le av'aiLable).

Bertil Kuhlema,nn then gave a short pne-
-sentation on the notlnation, nethods anil
progress na<le ty URD the Sretlish project
previously rnentioned rhictr utilLzes a
conputer for statlstieal analysia of tll!
reports. fire basic principleE of [IflD were
for"nulatecl ir I97) a,nil the rlnteraatlonal
URD foundatlon, Swedenr nas fo:med in I/15.
Developm.ent continued, aiited in its vanlous
stages by consultation rith PersonB at the
noyil tnstitute of Technologr, the University
of Stockhol-n, the National Cent:ral Bureau
of Statistics and the Research Institute of
NationalDefenoo, anct the proiect qas put
into operation in 1978. Kuhleraa'nn outlined
the systen UnD has cleveloped for colleeting
recolrling ancl analyzing UFO data using an
13n/yO conputer systen. The sa.orple outEr't
clata rrere inp:ressive, a^ntl lt nas plain that
rnuch rorthwhile effort had gone into the
proJect.

CEPAN

Next, Ala,in Eeterle, head of the lirench
governnent sponsored IJFO researoh group @PAN
(Groupe Dr Etude des Phenornenes Aerospatiaux
non-fdentifies ) described the techniques used
by his organlzation to analyze a uFO report,
td.entify anit cla,ssify epecifiecl lnra,neterst
and code the cLassified data. Their tec&urique
enables easy conrlnrisons anong IIFO reportst
statistical analysis of data obtainect ancl
represents a possible prelfuninary a?proach
to an autonatic analysis of UFO reports. At
present GEPAI( tLoes not want to actopt arry
epecific classification systern, pneferring
to walt a year or tro tlurlng rhich tlne a
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YORIG}IG PARIY mPOm/continueal
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a

satlsfactorlr eyrstan nay evolve. Thelr goal
at present ie to be able to conlerre thelr
flles rlth thOse of any other orga.nlzatlon.

Iu vlew of the exlpriences of the afone-
-nentloned groups lt was beconlng apparent
that a ror"kable classiflcatlon eyeten woulcl
not be develole.l wernight, antl the l{orklng
Par{y reallzod lt would be futll-e to try
to establlatr one tlurlng the confer:ence.
I.nstead It nas euggeetecl that thoee count-
-ries already lnvolved, ln autonating IIFO
reporU ana\rs5.s, an<l ihoee rho wene about
io becone lnvolved., proceed accordlngly.
lleanrhile, nenbere of PICIIF0R would try to
establish the nininun nequlrenente for a
rorkable internationaL data base wlth whlch
natlonal gtoupB coultl interface wlth a
nlninum amount of illfflculty, and try to
derlve a classification systen to be
preeented for dlscugslon at the next rneet-
-ing of the connittee.

Other points on the l{orklng Party agenil,a
guch as the appllcatlon of electronic data
processlng ancl ihe lnternatlonal exchange
of data were algo tlef,err,ed untlL a later
date. lle d.id, horever, receLve a presentation
fron Robert Digby of BltFOnA on anr analysls
BUPORA harl nade concerning the feaslbiltty
of autornatlng the :recordlng and processlng
of thelr lrPO alata. Following thie preeentation
a snaLL group fron ttre l{orklng Party with
sone experience ln conputer appllcations
convened to dlscuss ttre obJectlves and
nethods avail"able for autonation, and. how
tlrelr group (to te calLerl the Conputer Group)
roultl lnterface with the group rorking on
classifl,catlons.

lHE PrCrrFoR Cor{r{IrmE.

ftre Horklng Party conelsted of trenty-
elx nenbers :rep:resentlng twelve countrles
and tn adclltion, aeve::aL countries incLudlng
Australla, New Zealantl, South Afrlca ancl
Eone South Anerlcan nations eent thelr best
rishes and rere there ln spirltr- even
though they rere not able to afford to send
representatives.

Much work is needed to be done before the
geoond neetlng of ttre l{orking Party at a

future tlate, and as it woul-al be lather
lneffective for eo rnany nenbers to try to
co-ordinate thelr efforbs over such large
intenatlonal d.lsta.nces, partlcularly con-
-cernlng such inportant and. conplex issues
as classlfications and clata base requirenents
a centr:al provislonal connittee nas estab-
-lishe<l. Thus it ras that trrence, Italy,
Spain, Scand.lnavia, tlre Unitetl Kingdon and
the Uaited States wene d.elegated to fom
the Provislonal Tnternational Conlttee for
UFO Research, and rather than betng repres-
-6nted by an tndividual, each natlon wae to
be repnesenteil by a researcb organization
since thie roultl facilltate attendance at
neetings. If one person gould not attend,
a^nother probably couLd.

lwo garcretLolr of SF $S IIFO ncscarahrra
VICBS JUll{ nn.rRqIER _ OIfpS (fcft) ad.

^E{INIO 
RIBEBA (rfgUt).
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Dsf lnlGlona norrr rtrndandlzad- pIc.t

''.@astatenentbyapersonorPersonsjudgedresponsib1eand
psychologically nornal by accepted standards, describing
a personal, visual or instrunentally aided perception of
a phenonenon and/ot its assuned physical effects, that
does.not specify any knom physical event, object or
process, or any psychological event or process.

g!g, The stirnulus giving rise to the UFO report.'r
PROVISIONAL INTERNATIG.IAL COMMITTEE FOR UFO RESEARGI



IrIORKINC PAHTY nEpORT/continued

The selection of the provisional conn-
ittee was based. oa convenience for atten-
dance at meetings and. upon the degree to
which a natlon nas lnvolved in UFO resealch,
and as a result, wlth five representatives
fron Europe, one from North Anerlca and
none frorn any other continent there is
consid.erable inbalance as fa,:c as contln-
ental representation is concerned.. Ttris
polnt ie to be cliscussed at the first
neetlng of PfCUFOR where determination of
the.nost approlrLate nenbershlp and :repre-
sentatlon will be on the a6enda. Ttre id.ea
has also been proposed that ttre connittee
be two tiered, ie. a fuI1 connlttee anda central coruiittee.

For ttre interest of Canad.ian read.ers,
untll further notice Dr. Hynek has volun-
teered the Centne for UFO Stucties to re-
present both the U.S. a^nct Canada rmtll tlris
inbalance is rectifieil.

CONCLUSIOI{S

As I nentlonecl at the beginnins of this
article, the formatLon of PICIJfOR could
rep:resent the big step tonarli lnternational
co-operation neeiled to advance IJFO nesearch
in a useful clinection. The enthusiasn of
the nenbers of ldre tilorking hrty was tlen-
onstrated not only by thei.r prbicipation
during the sessions, ht b1r the enormous
anount of effort nany had nade befo:se-
tn^nil to docunent ttre prog:ress achieved ln
their reepective countries and the icteas
thelr colleagues wished to be put forth
for discussion. ftrey are to be congrat-
ula,ted on this point and on orie nore.
ilost of the nenbers were fron countries
rhose native la,ngt.ra,ge is not English. To
be able to d.ocunent their work rell in
Engllsh, rhich ras the la^ngrage of the
Congtess, anal to connunicate tlurlng the
sessions at tlre level of English which
wae denonstratecl, placecl a,n adtled. brunclen
on these netnbrs, a lnrrd.en whlch was
carried extreneLy rell. l,teeting such
quallfied. a^nd conpetent rrsearchers fron
ao nanlr countries, nho are able to con-
verse fluently tn Englieh, strould cause
one to wonder just how rnany other top rne-
searchers in our fieltt these countries ha,ve
rho cannot speak ftrglish. I suspect, fron
what I have seen, that re in North Anerica
are ragging far behind the Europea^ns ln
sone areas of uFO research.

It is to be hoped. that the formatlon of
PICUFOR will be the necessa,rlr catalyst to
notinate U.S. antt Canadian llt'O orga.nizations
to higher levels of cornmunicatl.on and co-
operation. As llr. Hynek stated at the
London Congleso cl5.nner, EITFORA initlatecl
what may turn out to be the biggest step
forriard yet for IJF0 research. tt ls up to
all of us to help prove hin conect.

NEFEREN@

I. Journal UFO (nor.lncorporatect rit'h
Canadian UFO nepor-t,) is publlshert by U.p.
Investiptions Research Inc. p.O.Box 455
Stneetsville, Misslssar.rga, Ontario Lg
239 Canada. Davi<t }iaieeLl le the Edltor
and the quarterly nagazine can be obtain-
ed. on subgcription by sendlng f0 Ca.nadlao
Dollars to the above addr,ess.

Ihe Tforlclng Farty prqrar.ee for anothcr gcesion.

MMBS ON NOBKIIG PrR[r
-ON SIT.AID4EDS IN IIFO RF,SEIRCII.

A four lnge docunent entltled "Report
on l{orklng Farty on Standarrls in IJF0
Research" by ltorking party Chalman
Peter lli11 can be obtainecl fron BIIF0RATg
Research Headquarters at Newchapel
Obsenratory by sending a stanpecl. adclressed.
envelope.

SECOND IIEETING OT THE PROVTSIOI{AL
INTERI{ATIONAL COMUITTEE

ft is hoped to convene the second. neetin8
of the Prryisional hternational Connittle
to colncide rith the visit ancl Lecture
at Kensington W AlEln Esterle, Head of
the French Gove:nunent UFO Stualy Group-
GEPAI{ on f2th April f980. }tenbers should
nake special note of thls clate and take
the opportrmi.ty of hearing Dr. Esterle.
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UBATUBA MAGNESIUM - UFO FRAGMENTS
Conpllecl by Anthony R. Pace, l{ewchapel Obsenratoryr'NEI{CHAIEL, Staffs.

7

The story of the recovery of the nagnesiun
was first told publicly on Septenber l4th,
1957, W lbrahin Sued, a society nriter,
in his colunn in the Rio-tLe-Janeiro news-
-paper 0 Globo. On that clate, under the
headline, "A'f:cagment fron a Flying Disc"
Suecl printetl the following letter he had
received fron one of his regular readers,
(the original was in Portuguese).

"I r"as fishing together with sone friends'
at a place close to Ubatuba, Sao-Paulot
when I sighted a flylng disc. ft approached
the beach at unbelievable speed and an
acciclent i.e. a c::ash into the searseened.
imrninent. At the last nonentr however, when
it was alrnost striking the waters'it :nade
a sharp turn upwards ancl clinbed rapidly
on a fa^ntastic inpulse. l'le followed the
spectacle with our eyes, starLled, when we

saw the disc explode in flarnes. It clisi.n-
-tegratetl into thousantls of fiery f:agments,
which fel1 sparkling with nagnificent
brightness. They looked like fireworks'
despite the tine of the accident at noon...
Most of these fraglrentsr almost all, fe11
into the sea. But a number of sma1l pieces
fell close to the beach, antl we picked up
a large anount of this nraterial -which was
as light as paper. I an enclosing a sna11
sarnple of it".

Enclosed were tbree pieces of a grey
rnaterial that appeared to be sone kind of
rnetal. 01a,vo T. Fontes, il.D. contacted
Suect and alra,nged to look at the f::agments'
which Fontes described this ray:

"Their surfaces were not smooth and
polished, but quite irregular and apparently
strongly oxiclised. Their appea::ance sugges-
-ted they night be, if real1y neta1Iic,
pieces or fragnents disintigrated fron a
larger netallic nass or object; infact the
surface of one of the sanples nas shot
through with alrnost rnicroscopic eracks,
always longltudinal and even showed on one
face, a large longitudinal fissure nrnning
through alrnost two-thirds of its length' as
if the piece had been disrupted under the
action of sone force. The others diil not
show nany cracks or fissures, but the sur-
-faces of all sarnples rere covered in
scattered areas with a whitish material.
These whitish snears of a powdered substance
appeared as a thin la.yer. The fine' cIry
powder was adherent, but could -oe ctisplaced
easily with the thumb nail. It also filled
the fissures and clacks on the surface of
the first sample. The material was light,
definitely lighter than alurniniur".

Frorn "UFO|s? Yes!ttI

CHEI4ICAI ANAIYSES

Some of the fragrnents were obtainetl by
Aerial Phenonena Research Organization

(APRo) and were subjected to va,rious chen-
-ical analyses in the course of the fol1-
-owing ten years in the labo::atories of
the B::azilian Mlnistry of Agriculture, the
U.S. Atonic Energy Connission and the Dow
Metal Froducts Co. The naterial. was found
to be nagnesium of an unusually high
purity.

In I$1 , at the request of the Cond"on
Cornmittee, APR0 loanecl the University of
Colorado UFO Project one of the Ubatuba
nagnesiun fragrnents (Uo l.) for stucly.

After various chernical analyses the
Cond.on Report concludecl that rna6nesiurn
as pur€ as the Ubatuba sarnple subrnitted
had been prod.ucecl on Earth previously by
the Dow Metal Proclucts Co. The fragment
therefore clid. not show unique or unearthly
conposition.

STHUCTURAL ANAIYSTS TA5q.

APR0 proceeded with its own investigation
in 1969 by turning over the remaining
lJbatuba nagnesi.urn to Dr. Walter !J. }Jalker,
Consultant in Metallurgy, for a stnrctural,
non-destrr"rctive analysis.

Thi.s llas first tine that a netallurgist
had inspected. the rnagnesiun or that a
stnrctural study had been undertaken. Dr
Italker, an Associate Professor of Metall-
-urgical Engineering at the University of
Arizona, Tucson, with the assista^nce of
doctoral fe11ow Ed. Benn, subjected the
nagnesiurn to microhardness studiesrX-ray
diffraction analysis, nicrostructural
and dislocation etch-pit studies.

Dr.Walkerrs work was evalua,ted and
approvetl by APROTs other Consultant in
Metallurg'y, Dr Robert W. Johnson, who ilicl
not know Dr. llalker personally. Dr. John-
-son is a Developnent Metallurgist a^nd
Head of the Advanced Materials Divisi.on,
Materials Research Corporation, Orangeburg,
New York.

CONCLUS]ONS OF STNUCTUMI, ANALYS]S

Their finclings concluded that the Ubat-
-uba nagnesiun f::agnents were directi-onal1y
solid ified eastinEi. Directi.offifr--
-ification was not being studied as early
as the Llbatuba UFO inciclent in 1957.

"This night be inte4rretecl, "Dr. Walker
stated r.ecently "as mea,nlng 

- 
that the

sanples were fron a nore ad"vanced culture".
The relative creep chatacteristics of the
ilbatuba sanples, and those of te:=estrial
rnaterials were determined. by the inden-
-tation creep nethod. The Ubatuba sarnples
were folnd to be rnuch nore creep resista,nt
than terrestrial sanples. "Such s1ow,
d-irectional cooling nay have been purlosely
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IDATT BA ilAG{ESIt U - ttFO FnAGilmiTS ? / contlnued

adopted to achieve certain physical or
mechanical properties not nornally encoun-
-tered in randon polycrystalline nagnesiun.
However, the properties whlch were desired.
in the present case are prirnarily a natter
of speculation. Nowhere in our present
technology is there a use for orlented,
cast, coarse-grainect netals such as obser-
-ved in this study. ltre possible uses of
such naterials in advanced. control of
propulsion systens in turn, can only be
speculated. upon. In a ::ather oblique nanner,
this nay be taken as an argument for ertr:a-
-terrestrial origin".

Refering to the Dow magnesiurn which the
Condon Repori used to disrniss the case, Dr.
Walker states, "The gener.al 1ow hartness of
the Dornaterial is equivalent to the
ubatuba naterial....However, protably due
to the lack of grain bounclarles, the Ulatuba
nagnesiulr posaesaes markeclly better high
tenpe::ature propertles. The effect of
elavated. ternperatures is nuch lower on
Ubatube naterial than on terrestrlal poly-
crystalline naterial of equivalent purity,..

BRITTSH I{ETALLURGISTS COMI{ENT I97T.

In I97I I fonrarded a copy of llr. l{alkerrs
report on the nagnesiun to Dr. K A Ridal.
a netal-lurgist at the British Steel Cor-
-poration, Sheffiel<l. Both he antt Dr.J
tlhltenan of Sheffieltl University exanined.
the findings (not the netal) in great
rletail.

fn August Dr. Rtdal replied comrnenting
on the clensity of the nagneslun, the chenical
analysesl nicrostructu:le and hartness stud.ies.
His conclusions wele tlrat there was nothing
unique about either the purity or stnrcture
of the sanples. "f find nothingr:alaual'"
saicl Dr. RittjaLo in the fact ttrat the samples
contained Laage columar grains, as this
is the natu::al mode of soliclification of
pule na6nesiun. It is sirnply inco:rrect to
detluce that this stnrcture resultg from
a.ny special technoJ-ogr".

"Unfortunately, it is not easy on the
evldence presented. to nefute the eye-
ritness account of the UFO. Horever, there
would seen to be eeveral possible explanations
rhich are nore credible.

Sate11lte cLebris }leteorological Equip-
-nent- or Sta,rshellr/other a:mannent rnighl
be cbnsidered likely candiilates.

M.T.T. ANAI,YSIS 1979.

In the l!^ovenber fplt ed.ition of 0MNf
llagazine.llaxla Iebelson nevealed in an
article entitled "Alien l{etals" ttrat Ol{t{Irs
efforts to clarify the nystery of the
llbatuba nagnesiun had 1ed then to involve
Robert E. Ogilvie a professor of netallurgr
at the l,lassachusetts Institute of Tech-
-nologJr (Un). APnO were kind. enough to
suppLy a fragment of the rnagneslun to
O{ilf Magazine for ttrls lru{pose.

Ubatuba magnesium fragment analyzed by MtT.
The specinen xas exanLned. by netallog -

-raphic a^na\rsis to determlne lts nechanlcal
and the:mal history. ELectron probe nlcro-
-a^nalysis was employed to dete:mine the ch-
-enical conposition and. the dlstribution
of elenents within the speclnen. Results of
these tests shored. the neta,1 to be pure
nagnesiun. No inpurlties or alloying elenents
guch as aluninunrzilc, nanganese, or tLn,
were found. An oxygen x-ray nap plckecl ug
nagnesiun andorygeo x-::ay signale, thue
conflming the network to be nagnesiun
oxide.

"My conclueion' Bays 0gi1vie, "Ls that
the specinen fron Brazil has a conpoaltion
that rould be found ln nagnesiuro weLd netal.
However, the stnrcture is inateed unusual.
Tl ny opinion it coulct only have been
forned by heatlng the nagneslurn very cloee
to its nelting point in air*,ft would be
necesaar1r to hold the tenpe:cature for only
a ninute or so. This roulat produce en oxide
coating on ttre naterlal, which is clear\r
vlsible. Alsoorygenwoulcl rtiffuse down the
gza,in boundaries, thereby produclng the
oxide netrork. It is therefore quite possible
that the specinen fron BrazlL ras a piece
of a weld raetal frorn a"n exploding aircraf,t
or a reentering satellite".

CONCLUDING NEUARKS

T?re controversy goes on a^fter 60 e 23
yea,rs. Further adva^nces in technologr nay
well pbovicle the treane of finally deter-
-nining the tnre nature of these na€nesiun
firgnents, the only rennante recoyelled fron
an allegeal lJF0 rhich explodecl over the
coast of Brazll in 1957.
NEFEAENMS

r. "ufotg ? reslttDavld R. saunclers & R.
Roger ltarkins, Slgnet f9& p.VO-y/3.

2. UFO Update - Allen }letels llarr5r Lebelson
OMNI llagazine Novenber T/l). VoI Z.
No 2. P. l0 and P, I3Z.
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CLOSE ENCOUNTER IN SCOTLAND
By Stuart Ca,nBbe11
4,Dovecot loan, Ettinburgh EHI4 ZW.

PFeruBro

A nost renarkable IIFO event on In9 Iw 09
at Livingston, l{cst Lothlan, oauaed great
nedia and publlc lnterest. ft has already
featulecl on EBCts rlfationrlder Tt prog-
-!a,nne, and rlLl be covered by Iorkehlre
Televisionrs forthcomlng series on nyeter!.es.
It le rmugual ln eeveral rays, lt took
place ln dayllehtl ground na^:*1n6e rere
seen aJrd recotted. W the locaI police;
t'hree eelante obJects rero aeenr clothlng
xae danagedl and the ritness beca,ne uncon-
-scious!

ffiE TIT1TESS

l{r Robert TayJ.or (54) nas rorked as a
forester with Livingston Developent Cor-
-po:ation for f5 Jrears, a^nd le nor a fore-
-na.n. lle ie loorn to be honest and respon-
-slble, ancl h*s tllsposltlon ie phi_egnatic.
l{ot in the best of health, he drlnks very
l-ittle, and certalnly not iluring working
hours. Ile had no prlor knorletlge of or
interest ln UFOrs.

IlIE INCIDMM

Or the norrln6 in guestlon, he left hl.s
house ln tivlngston at IOOO GMf d:riving a
foreetry Departnent va,n. He rras going to
inspect young foreste to the rorth of the
torn necr tne Ug notonray. Ttp vanr oould
not be taken aLl the nay a&al he had to
leave it along a trzck. tllth his dog, he
thea ralked the nest of the rey. At about
IOI5 he rormd.ed a corner in the fonest
tracl( (I0O netres fron the notonay, but
not rlthln sight of it)and ras confronted.
bV the rost 4pzing sight.

e-
)

thla
alaaliluil!
tscr

\ satlc
\s1orp of
\ lgrcu<tN dombl11

thla
daolilu@a
tFaa

ffgwll Tbc alEEqrocc of tb. UI|'O aDd rEl!c.r,
u ilcerlbaal ty tbc rltncss, Dut dlaE ttJr otbcrc.
I-X tdtl,etcs th. sls ot rctat1d of tbc tnlneet.
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Figure I. lUustrates the obJects that he
saw, and Figue 2. the layout, of the clear_
-ing in rhich the objects sat. l{r Taylor
ras stantling at point rAr when he fli.et
ear the IIF'O.

At firgt ttre snal1 Inl.nes. were notvlslble. The large dorae-slraped obJect nae
hovering statlona.rqy above the groina, bnt
not very nuch above it. Ttrere nas neithervislble rotatlonrnor audible sound. ft wae
nainly dark g!€ry rith a texture sinile,r tothat of enerT-paper. Ttre obJect bee,a,nepartly transparent, first at one place anil
then at another, gi.ving the wltneis the
lnpression that rit nai attenptlng to ca,n-
-ouflage ttselfr. (ft" sketch was not dr:arm
by the ritnese, and so nay not be entirely
L*T"t"f ?lthough he has approved it.)
The. rcraftt ras estinated to b€ 20 feei
(5rn) in dianeter.

lle stood gtl11 tn a,na,zenent for lO
second.s 9_r so, and then the InLnesr appeared
(atrlparcntly fron und.er the large 'craii')and nrshed tonarrls hin. Ttrese obJects hatl aslnllar colour ancl texture. Ttrey roJ.led. on
a horizontal axis anal nade a plopplng nolseas their rlegsr hit t.he Sround. n-ac[fng
hin they each attached a rlepr to hls
trousers (one each siae) jusf betor itrepockets. He felt then tug hin tonards the
large obJect, and at the sa,ne tine he was
ng?rly euffocateal by a strong acrJ.cl snell,
rhlch he associated rith bu:roirg barafe
1lnings. !h9 snglL appeared to be coningfron the 'minesr. He then felt himself i
being dragged fona^:cde and was anane tbat
his feet (h wellingtone) rere scraplng on
the ground befone he losi coneciousiesf.



CIOSE ffColI{TBn IX SgOtI4ilD /contlnueit

He fe11, lylng fonra,rils and face clornnarrle,
ae shorn at rBr ln Figuae 2.

tlhen he replned consciougnegs, all the
IJFOrs had <llsappear€tl, and only hle dog
ras wlth hin. He triecl to speak to her, but
founrl that trellanr lost his voice. He trled
to stand, ttut his legs woultl not cuBport,
hin. So he crzwled. on hls tancls Bnal Ieees
for about p0n tack up the track dorn rhlch
he had ralketl. After that he nanaged to
stand (unsteaaily) and balf stagger.ed, halJ
crawled the rernaining 430 rn to where hls
van rao lnrkeil.ftrere he tried to contact his
headquarters via the tro-nay :rad.io, lnrt
could not d.o so becauge he oould not Blteak.
So he attenpted to reverse the nsn. Unfort-
-unately he becked it off the track into
soft ground, and could not nwe 1t. Ttpn
he walked ttrc I5O0 n taek to hle houae,
uslng a short out across fielcle and. noods,
arriving hone about II 30. His voice r€tun-
ed on the journey hone.

l{hen she sar the state he nae ln hls rife
asauned that he had. been attacked, and
ranted to oalL the pollce innedlately. f,e
restralned her, but allored her to telephone
his superlor and head of ttre Forestqp
Delartment, l{r l{alcoln D:nrnnond, who, when
he arrlved, inneiliately acconlenietl Robert
beck to the scene of the encounter. Therle
they founcl tbat there rrere curLoua naxks
&n the grasst lt ls these narke, whlch
Robert tellg us were not there befone that
norning, that have Bince convi.nced every-
-one that Robert Taylor ie telLing t'he tnrth.
Eis wlfe had also noticecl ttrat his trousera
trere unaccountably torn on each slde just
nhere he olallne the 'nlnesr attached t'hen-
-se1ves.

Iater Robert nas exa,nined. by hle doctor,
rho found only that he had a, gr:;z,e on hle
chln and. another on hls left tnigh. He sent
hfun to nearby Sangour Hoepltal for sku-ll
X.- ray, tnt Robert dlscharged hinself
tefore this exaninatlon could take place.
fu the beia irhat an attaok by raliensr had
talten place, the police we:se ca,1J.ed, antl the
press learneal'of the inciilent shorb\y af,ter.
The flrst prese reports aplpared tlre follor-
-tng noming, l{ov I0.
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lbotogrrph I
fbtofnfU of thc rtrre*r l*r
tafca by llLtd^r $rthslrd c
1979 l{or t0
(Sath dlnotio fr t.rcqr6t)

PIIYSICAL TRACES

Ttre growrd narke (see Figue l) rere of
tro tlrpes. Fir:stly thene wene tro isol"ateal
ladd.er tyln rtrackst about Z.J n long and
the sane d.istance apart. Each .nrng. of the
ladder (see Photograph I), was 2 or 3cm wicte
and deep, ancl about ]0 cn Long, aad the area
of gza,ss between each rrurgt ras evenLy
flattened., brut not as deeply as the r:rrngsr.
Although the rt::acksr appear to be lnpness-
-lons nade by a heavy obJect, the inclenta-
-tione nere on\r in the grass, they did. not
alter the grountl proflle under the gxa,ss as
they rould have done lf subJected. to a heavy
retght. The grass blades were each foliled
and formed to foLlow the outline of a
rectangula,r inclentatlon.

b-o'o o ?/"--==---- 
----tt "y

8lgurc l! PIan of 61tc ma:rkl'nse fncm Pollco t1easusn€lts'

P;"el#'*"lli:i: i:s":'"ii"i'#iiit"n3l'iio
as shorrn otr f18$. 2.
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CLOS ENCOTNTBR IN SCOtIAND/contlnued

Secondly there were ltO holes sulrormd.ing
the rtrackst, aa shown in Figure l. These
holes all exposed. fresh earth and. were tap-
-ered fron a naxinun wiitth of about fOcn,
but at an angle as shown, The angle was
fairly shallow; about lO' to the horizontal
A renarkable feature was the fact that the
tlirection of the angle of the holes lraa con-
-6letent and always in llne wlth the next
hole ln 1ine. Two distinct and related sets
of holes can be detected, anil it is clear
that they each circle one set of rtracksr.
It also seeras clear that one set of holes
proceeds clock-wise, while the other proceeils
anticlock-wise, and that they are in tanden
between the rt::acksr. In sone cBsss, blacles
of gm,ss surrcound.ing the edge of a hole were
shea,ned off; see Photograph 2.

Photogrqrb 2
Fbotogr.Irb d oc otr tbc boLcg
t&col' by Aftutatr &rtbcrlanil q
1979 l{or lO.

No grass ras scorched. The narks lrene
rneasured. and recorrled by the 1oca1 police
the sane day, antl the anea fenced off by
the Forestry Deparfnent. The narks were
photographed by Alastair Sutherland (a
friend of a nenber of the Forestry Depart-
-nent), and bV ne, the following day.

Roberi Taylorts clothes (including the
trousers) were taken by the police for
forensic examination. Only the trousers and
his Long underlants showed anythtng unusual.
Figures 4 and J show the tears on each leg
of the trousers, which are nade of navy blue
serge. The right 1eg tear is about 55cn up
from the botion of the 1eg, while the left
tear is about 76crn up.
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CLOSE ENCOIJNIER IN SCOILAI{D/contlnuetl

Photografth J
lbc rltao€t rtanittag thorc
h. *lrst rs tbc UlOrahoritog
the opcn qrec ta rtrl.ob the
{na;!i}sg$ ooourroilr
lbc rttc It f@a.d off.
FhotograPlil by Stuart GqDclJ.

Photografir l
lbe rltascs etaniUag at thc
IE'.at rhlllo bo ooJ.J.qrcd.
lbotoelaph by Stuart Oqrbcljl

A sna1l hole agpdar€ to be aseoclated rith
each tear. The police scientist rho erulnecl
the trousers determined. that nelttpr the
tears nor the hoLes were caused W hrrairg
But he nas sure that the tea,rs coulcL only
have been caused by a strong necbanical
puL1 upna,rde, or bX the lerson rea,ring then
juaplng downranis and catchtng hls trouserB
on projections. (In fact, if the tears rerc
rnade when Robert Taylor ras lying on the
ground, then the clinectlon of puLL would
have been horizontal, torrards the IIFO.)
F\rrther the tears coulil not have been nade
by a eingle polnted obJect, such as a naili
the&r bneadth inclicates a broad attachnent
fire untlerpa,nte also showecl da,nagpt there
was an S-shapeal hole on the outsltle of the
left 1eg co:rrespontling wlth the large tear
in that 1eg of the trousers and the gaze
on Robertrs thl€h. l3re knltted cotton uncler-
-pants a^:re 1ost, trut ttre trousers are ln
the posseseion of BLIFORA. It night be sup?-
-osecl that the da,na6e to clothing occurr€d
on the Joutney back hone, but Robert denies
that this nas the case.

Reconstnrction of evente a,ntL aLlocatlon
of generoue tlnes to the varlous phaees of
the norningrg events shors that Robezt nusi
have been unconscious for about 2J niautes.
The tenperature at the tine naE 3oC, rith a
llght rtnd blowing fron the TST. The weather
had Just turnecl very coLd, anrd snow fel1 a
few days later.

A full report for BlIFORArs records is
etilL in lrepar.atlon.
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THE APPLICATION OF LOW COST COMPUTING AND DATA
PROCESSING TO UFO REPORTS AND RELATED PROBLEMS
By Malcolm 8u11, Steve Gamble and Robert Digby
c,/o Nevchapel 0bservatory, Nevchapel, Staffordshire
THE FOLLOI,,ING STUDY AND ITS RESULTING
RECOMMENDATIONS t,,AS UNDER.TAKEN BY
BUFORAIS COMPUTER SUB-COMMITTEE PRIOR TO
THE INTERNATIONAL UFO CONGRESS IN AUGUST
1979. IT I.'AS IMPORTANT TO HAVE FORMULATED
OUR OI.JN PROPOSALS SO THAT hJE COULD COMPARE
THESE I.JITH THE COMPUTER 5YSTEMS ALREADY
IN USE IN 0THER CoUNTRIES AND TJITH PLANS
DEVELoPED BY GR0UPS, t.JHo LIKE oURSELVES,
I,JERE WORKING TO!ilARDS COMPUTER DATA PRO-
CESSING OF UFO REPORTS.

SUBSEQUENT TO THE I/ORKING PARTY DISCUSSION
AT THE CoNGRESS, BUFoRA HAs DECIDED T0 c0
AHEAD TJITH THE pRop0sAls, EV0LVING ouR ohtN
DATA BASE AND PROCEEDING b/ITH A PILOT COM.
PUTING PROJECT USING ONE HUNDRED REPORTS.

PREAMBLE

Tne availability of lour cost computing pouer
uould appear to be a very attractive pno-
position for rnanipulating information.
Typical applications uithin UFO groups
couLd inelude production of eighting 1iste,
sorting sightings into certain categoriee
e.g. by colour, time, date etc. - rnanip-
ulation of membership records, accounte,
inventories and uord processing applicati-ons.
This latter application might include pro-
duction of reports, journals and tapes or
discs f,or electronic typesetting. (See
Appendix 2 - Dummy Tabulations).

Hardvare nov avaiLable includes micro-computors
as one-piece units or uith additional peri-
pheral deviees. There are also mini-computors
ririth larger configuratione, offering greater
speed, flexibility and vereatility.

AVAILABLE HARDI,'ARE & RELATED PROBLEMS

Firstly, ue vill consider typical miero-
computers of urhich tne Commodore PET, Tandy
TRS 80 and Apple fl are examples. Miniruum
eonfiguration of the.TRS 80 is a ketboard,
a modified TV unit, a caseette tape unit
and a traneformer. The keyboard unit pos-
sessee a standard typeuriter keyboard layout
(qurerty) under runich ia houeed a central
processing unit and built in flpmory. Ag
standard it comes nrith 4K (4096) bytes of
user addressable memory. It ie also fitted
ntith one of truo versione of a BASIC lenguage
interpreter. The BASIC interpreter converts
English like statemente into machine ueable
code. The level I BASIC ie a very limited
version of etandard Dartmouth BASIC, urith a
level 2 BASIC being a leEs limited version.
Level 1 BASIC only hae tu,o string variable,
no trig, 1og, square or squere root functions.

A string variable e.9. LONDON ie a collection
of letters (&/or Noe.) held in store. Typically
a string variable may hold up to 256 characters
say the detaile of I case. (Labelled ae A5)
If ue decide ue uant the machine to seatch
all the cases on file end find thoee ruhich
occur in LONDON uith RED objects, ue need
the string variable of B9 for LONDON and C5

for RED colouretion. The inatruction to read
AS end look to Eee if B9 ana C9 eharacter-
istice occur requiree the uee of 3 string
variables. One uould proceed through a list
of caseE uri,th each eucceeeive one aieuming
the identity of Ag, The problem here is fhat
uith only tvo etring vsriables rue corld only
search for LONDON or RED object caaes. The
maximum memory cape-city is 4SX RAl4 or 192
caaea et 256 bite,/caEe unleas one u6es floppy
disce for etorage, urith the added cost of a
diec unit. Dual floppy diecs might give 34(X
bytes capacity or 11360 caaes. (In 1977 alone,
BUF0RA dealt uith over 560 caeee). Tape baeed
syeteme are not reeommended if they are of the
cassette type aeeociated vith micro-computer
unite. A PET utilieing turo casaette machinee
uae programned to perform the kind of task that
a UFO data ueer might require. Firstly, there
t ae the creation of a file of data - in this
instance 1r000 random numbers betveen the values
of I - 11000, file to'be cloeed by a marker *
and labelled ae Robert 1. Those numbers div-
isible by I ruere to be etripped to a second file
called Robert 2 and a lieting of thoee selected
to be read out directly to screen. This action
represente a further operation to eay, look at
vehicle interference caees and ereate a nev fil.e
of this data.

The reEults ruere that Robert 1 ues cl.osed after
173 seconde by a read/urite error that only
completed 844 of the 11000 recorde. ApparentJ.y
a file cloee marker * vas not generhted. The
creation of Robert 2 took fJf eeconde and di.d
not fully select Euitable diviEible numbers from
all 844 aveiLeble records. Apparently another
readTvrite error occurred and this time the
uhole keyboard locked and no further processing
took place. The only eolution to this uae to
svitch off the machine end etart againl So this
test programme lraa not completed, 156 records
uere miesed and the uhole operation took 506
seconde. (8m 26e). In addition, due to an over-
sight, the read out of numbers to the screen
vae not in neat coluons bebause urhilst the
spacings betueen numbrg remained the same, the
number of digits in each number varied betveen I
and 4. Consequently the sereen display vas a
mess. This latter point is not a big problem,
it ruould mean additional programming to ttidy
upt the data. As the maehine is 'stupidr one
has to foresee these problems and think of
everything of this nbture that mj.ght occur.

The kind of micro-computer system that might
fulfil our needs uould eonsist of a reasonabJ.y
high speed printed, large, easily accessibLe
memory probably in excegs of lM byte; a suitable
input device such as a keyboard, perhaps a card
reader o! paper tape reader as ue1l; and arbrainr - the central procesaing unit (cpu)
vhich may be integral to the input device.

This capability mnght be fulfilled by a PET or
similar system, consisting of the basic unit
of screen keyboard and cpu, a dual floppy disc
drive and a fast printer. the basic unit is
about €800 but is inherently tstupid' and relies
on the peripheral devices using a cpu facility
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THE APPLICATION OF LOI' COST COMPUTING AND DATA
PROCESSING T0 UFO REPORTS AND RELATED PR0BLEMS,/continued

to increase computer polrer. This makes the
peripheral devicee more expensive than the
basic unit. Typically, rue might spend about
t5r000 for a system.

The printers commonly availabl.e are slov. At
J0 eharactere,/sec. tM byte of data urould take
9? hours to print, For a machi.ne printing
at 100 ch,/sec. the same job uould take 55*
minutes. lM byte u,ould be 41000 casee at
256 ch per case.

SmaLL machines of the type rue have mentioned
should be able to cope, ruith extended con-
figuration, urith small portions of filee
extracted from the .primary records e.g.
cases contaj.ning both LoNDoN and RED as, the
characteristics ve vant to extract, could
be created on a neur, smalLer file and handed
to a small syetem uaer uho couLd for exampl.e
Look for correlations of time or aome similar
file sorting operation. Someone ruith a l2K
PET of vhich for example JOK bytes are avail-
able for data etorage could only store 120
cases at 256 ch per caae. This assumes 2K
reserved for a programme to perform a file
sort, In practice though, a program to
compare 6 sub-files - say Red, Green, White
etc. and do comparisons or add and subtract
from the files, could occupy about 6!zK of
available store.

In fairness to the manufacturere, theoe
machines may ruell satisfy hobbyists or
smal1 businesa users ruith small storage
requirements. Also, readr/vritd errors also
can occur on main frame systems, especially
if a tape deck is very rueJl used or a tape
reeL is vell used or stretched or dirty etc.
We have concluded that on the grounds of
slovness, inefficiency etc. a caesette tape
basi-c micro-computer vould not fulfil our
needs.

JOB REQUIREMENTS

ble define the job requirements for BUFORA
to be as foLlorus :

Total computerisation of all the aepects of
Buforats filed information on case reports,
membership recorde, inventories ete.

MINI-COMPUTERS

Here ve are talking about bigger, more pover-
ful machines vith greater storage capacity,
faster processing times etc. A smalL mini
system consisting of a hard dise drive, a
matrix system input/output printer, cpu plus
memory of betveen 16 - 64K RAM might cost
€20r000 upruarde. The system described uoutd
satisfy our job requirements. Additional
peripherals ruoul.d be a line printer, a magnetic
tape deck and a vdu and/or a second disc -
ruhich could bring the coet over tl5r000.

0vera11, there is no effective solution avaiL-
able on the basis of purchasing hardvare for
our requirements at reaeonable cogt. lJe
uould not recommend the purchase of a basic

micro-system unit due to the 1imitations
already discussed.

AVAILABLE ALTERNATIVES

Since a mini system is capable of neeting olr
requirements.but purcahae ie out of the question,
the alternativee open to ue are :

1. MACHINE LEASE

This means effectively hiring a machine for
as long aa necessary to complete al1 the tasksof a computeri sing project. In order to be
coet effective, this ruould neceesitate the
machine. being idle for as little as possible,
preferabty not at all (24 hre,/day). 'Thie
uould involve considerable capitil outlayuith orunership of disc or tape media for the
permanent data baee.

2. TIME PURCHASE

This uould be effectively the purchase of
cheap off peak time from a softu,are house on
a ueer-time basis only, again uith outright
o!,nership of the databaee-media. This his
the advantage of smatl capital outlay, perhaps
:F""19 over a long period if necessary.' Only
the time used is paid for as reguired or on
the basis of ruhat can be afforded at the time.
Budgeting could be baeed on Time or t. The
problems of housing hardvare, maintaining etc.
are dispelled. A dieadvantage is reetriitionof accese to those times a comp"ny can spare
you betveen peak usage.

3. BORROI|IED TIME

This means the accees by individuals on anofflcial or unofficial basis to a company
university or research institute compirtei.
The disadvantage of unofficial uee should be
obvious - risk, irreguJ.ar access, erasure
of unofficial material to name a feur, plus
possible disciplinary action :.f caught. 0verall
there is the theme of unreliability. Officiat
access is likely to be limited and unretiableif a job change occurred, although perhaps
there could be reversion to the aitilatiolr aes-
cribed in truo. It is aesumed that this 1atter
method is horu some groupe are able to comput_
erise at preeent.

CONCLUSIONS

From the point of vieur of the situation u,ithin
Bufora, the only feasible eituation vould be
as described in item truo. It uould be feasibleto computerise for a three figure sum of money
and maintain the data reliably for a modest

annual budget vithout dependence on an indi_
viduaL for access to faeilities. 0n1y rupdating
time used ruculd have to be paid for. 'Hovever,
the biggest problem uould be the initiation
of a program to encode information, i.e. cases,
membership recorde etc. and foLlou'through the
someuhst Laborious taek of typing the de[ailsto a vdu or perhaps punching up cards. Theposeibilities for doj-ng thii are either a
modular project to enter data in severaL
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eections, to make up the total or an intensive

"ii-i" "i""ion 
to do the job in virtually one go'

;i;;""-;;i;"[' or time.pirchas"d l?l an.a11-in
;;t;: This lstter ruould'be mote cost effective
stilI.

It is felt that the finer details of hou and

rn"n-tnl" might be achieved and at an accurate
.""ti"".-i" frot uithin the scope of. this doc-

,t"ni."W" merely maintain this to be feae-
iUi" ""0 

the most Hkely method by ruhich

Bufora could enter the computing. arena.ano

etav there on a permanent basie begrnnlng
in-[n" 1980s. It is further recommended.

[ii"[' tn"- nu""a"cn and rnvestigatione.Dept'
oi-suiot" tuork out detailed job requirements
and look at the individual computing..Eequlre-
r"ntu po"siUly peculiar to Bufora' When a

"u"iut'h"" 
been'devised then advice can be

"iF"""a 
i"" including accounts and invent-

oriea etc.

APPENDIX 1

STANDARD DATABASE' COMPUTERISATION AND

DATA EXCHANGE

Aqreement ehould be reached on uhat the sum

;i;l ;i data ruould be for a single report
amongst everone.

national format for it. 0n the basis that
each user qroup has a unique format and

eelection of data for a caee then each user
group vould require truo additional programmes
for conversion to and from international
standard, so that data is acceptable for the
format some groups will already have adopted'
Neu users might adopt INTERNATIONAL UFO DATA

STANDARD "e 
[h"ir database format. If agreed,

then perhape IUDS can be reqistered???

Conversion of a tape from IUDS to Sufoi or
Cufos standard ruould be the prerogative of
the body taking on the information for their
use. TFrey uould convert from their oun to
IUDS vhen passing on data. Probably the

,best mechanism for data exchange ruould be

a central bank of data into uhieh each user
group ruould contribute. This vay any part
of the totaL databank should be readily
accessible to any recognised user grouP.

An lnternational standard codebook ruould
also be required "eo that data could be
uniformly encoded e.g.

coL0uRATr0N, RED

ROUGE

R05S0 )

Miqht encode
internationally
as R1; 25th &

26th positions
accordinqly.

MAX. DATA FOR

ONE CASE

To agree to a standard is possibly beyond
the scope of the International Congrese
Worklng Party. A group should get together
that represents all users of computerised
UFO data as uel1 as representatives of bodies
vho may computerise in the 1980s.

A logical follov-on may uell be an inter-
national investigations manual detailing
standards, the IUDS codebook perhaps, and
aepects of investlgations to ensure the detail-
ing of all information which wottld be useful.

Bufora and Mufon investigation manuals have
information relevant to their respective grouPs -
sighting forms etc. It vould be very useful
to have an international standard for report
forme etc. Typical problems to deal uith
ruould be format - A4, A57 Looseleaf for up-
datee? Editor, production, distribution???

e.g. Bufora might not be interested in the

r"iit"i status of a uitnees but perhaps Sufoi
;;;;i;;" this a part of tuitneee assesement'

ii"""iv-tn""e vould be a paramet"".in^tl:-
Sufoi database tuhich is of no uEe to bufora'
O" ihi" baeis each user grouP ruould plan out

itt"i.-"tn'amount and layout of data. to suit
themselvee or merely conform vith uhat tney

""u "f"""ay 
doing. Therefore, for the purposes

of international exchange it tuoul'cl .seem.vlae
to agree the total deta and a stsndaro lncer-

ATMOSPHERIC PHENOMENA LOG
By John Armitage

"7o-fl"t"n"p"1 
6bservatory, Neruchapel, Staffordshire

In the last issue of the Journal TAPr the
Atmospheric Phenonena Log introdueed itself
as a column ruhich intends to examine various
atmospheric phenomena, both those vhich are
reasonably ruelL understood, and those ruhich
are ill-understood, in an attempt uherever
possible to clarify the relevance of such
occurrences to UFO reports. Already this
colurn has discussed I'Mirages" and the
phenomenon of "Looming", and the relation-
ship of these to temperature inverslons ln

the atmosphere. Before moving on to other
topics, the col-umnist norv thirrks it appro-
pri-ate to consider further aspects of temp-
erature inversions, and their 'relationship
to unusual atmospheric phenomena.

A TEMPERATURE INVERSION

A temperature inversion, may be defined as
an increase in temperature ruith height above
the ground, the boundary of the I'inversion
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ATMOSPHERTC PHEN0MENA Lo'G'/continued

layer'r presenting a surface of eharp temp-
erature discontinuity. Temperature inver-
sions can occur at various levels uithin the
atmosphere, but are perhaps most frequently
noted as features fairly near the ground after
a night of cooling by radietion under clear
eky conditions. Many permutations of temp-
erature inversion conditions can horuever occur
and some of these can give rise to particularly
interesting atmospheric phenomena.

The previous Atmospheric Phenomena Log explained
hov mirages can occur as daytime phenomena
related to inversion layers, but perhaps more
faseinating still are night-time phenomena
associated uith inversion layers. The most
significant feature of inversion layers in
this respect is their ability to act as'both
optical, and radar refleetors, ... it there-
fore geems likely to suppose that at least
some UFO reports at night mfght be due to
inversion layer phenomena. Any UFO reports
in this category could at first sight seem
to offer good evidence by perhaps affording
a correlation betveen visual and radar reports
from the same general area at about the same
time. In such cases, houever, investigators
vould be urell advised to inrmediately make
enquiries uith the Local. Meteorological 0ffice
to ascertain if any inversion layer phenomena
vere likely to have been occuming at the time
of the sighting .in question.

Consider, as an example, the foJ.loruing situation
Forn 2 Pora.t S9!8.,

In the situation illustrated, an inversion
layer is establiehed in the atmosphere at
night. The.topography of the region is uneven,
and in one part of the erea at least there is
a road tvristing it's uray uphilf ruith various
changes of slope and direction. Let us further
assume that at least some of the vehicles usinq
thi.s road have particularly poverful (say
quartz-halogen) headlights. Let us assume
also that the distanee of the Vehicles from
the inversion layer, and prevailing atmos-
pherics are sueh that an cbserver elsevhere
in the area might be able to observe lights
in the sky, ruhi.ih are in fact the vehlcle
lights projected on to the inversion layer.

The behaviour of such lights as noted by the
observer vouLd be most interesting. Whenever
such a vehicle, projecting it's headlights on
to an invelsion layer changed it's direction
due to a bend in the road, or changed itrs
attitude due to a change in the incline of
the road, there vould appear to be a rapid,
perhaps a very rapid shift in the position of
the lights in the eky. Such a shift in position
might cover many degrees in the sky in seconds,

seeming to indicate high, perhaps fantastic
velocities, though in fact it vould rerely be
a function of the amount of change in Vehicle
position, and the distance over vhich the pro-
jection ruas taking place.

Similar comments can also be made of seerch-
lights, and indeed it should be noted that
meteorologists have on occasions used eearch-
lights to establish the height of cloud bases
during hours of darkness.

ELECTRICAL PHENOMENA & INVERSION LAYERS

Electrical phenomena may be particularly
likely to occur ruhen both relative humidity
and temperature are lov, ... conditions uhich
may vell oecur in association uith temperature
inversions.

When e collected electrical charge is greater
than normal, perhaps at the sharp point of a
conductor, a more viol,ent electrj.cal diecharge
can take place vith vj-sible manifestation
(sparks or glovs), and also accompanied fre-
quently by crackling or hissing noises ...
sueh phenomena are call-ed brush discharges.

The rrSt. Elmots Firett phenomenon, recorded
as oid66?i!6Ei-6bjects such as ships masts,
aircraft uing-tips and so on, is an example
of a brush discharge.

_ P""f gI ljy:din_Layer

The I'Andes Glour or rrAndes Lightstt phenomena
have been particularly repofted from the Andes
region of South America, but also from other
parts of the globe. The light tends to take
the form of fl-ashes (single, intermittent or
regular) or gloms, or as a beam extending
above peaks. Sueh phenomena are not as some
of the tess sensible paperback auEFFrs might
cl.aim evidence of the existence of undiscovered
supel-cultures secreting themseLves avay in
remote areas ... such pbenomena vould appear
to be brush discharges. These lights and glorus
tend to occur mostly touards davn uhen strong
temperature inversion conditions are noted to
be existing in the atmosphere ... it vould
seem reasonable therefore, to interpret them
as being brush discharge phenomena linked
vith temperat. -e inversion condi,tions.

In conclusion, therefore, it uould seen reaaon-
able to suggest that temperature inversion
conditions, and a range of associated phen-
omena, are in various situations ]ikely to
account for at least some of the UFO reports
tvhich on first examination might seem to have
some substance in fact.
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